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BOB ELLIOT says you can bet

your life any reierence in FLAP to

chrraLt(rs either livjng or dcarl is

lurely inlentional and not sheer

coincidencc and thal if ihe editors

fhink that anv mistakes contained

in FLAP rre not their own bltùks

they need their heads read,

"The cover Poge"
Many will renrenrber "somewhere"
in Europe, on a certain wing when

Flying Officer Frank Cook of Cape

Ilrcton, Nova Scotia, brought his

'plane home and could only get

one whecl down. It was an anxious

rron'rent Tor all as "Cookie" went

around again and then with

hundreds watching brought his kite
in ïor a perfect landing, held it

and then nosed in.

L.A.C. Morrow our artist vr'ho

witnessed ii was kind enough to
make this splendid reproduction of
the scene, thus conserving for us

a tangible souvenir of a difficult
problem skillfully solved.
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COMMÀNDING OTTICER

AMESSAGEFRoMTHECoMMANDINGoFFIcEn
,,Anothef yeal i§ behifld u§, a most momentous one ior our Wing and one of which we aS

" 'ilf,î! î:l'"rort Ëll,Tl; '"'*'" 
and Holland' our squadron§ have done masnilicent \Mork in

support of the Army r ...- r,ins. no marter whai your task have made a great contribution
You as a member ol our wl

to our srccess by you' cooper"ti'àT'"i tiitrt"t efforis good times ând bad'

I fullv realize how much ,"'"iri'àitrt" ià-ont" ugà'in. return lo vour homes and families'

but lirsi the war must t" *on]'rtiJ i' our boundàn duty.to our iountrv' so we must keep

colours flving. and face the t';tù ';;;'';lt;' 
'à'Ju" una determination' to do our share

witlingly and cheerlullv "'o *'iii"Ë"àà't'itii w" "tt r'"e,one sinsle aim - each and everv

one to qive his level best ,ro ,J ti""* o"#'rirni"ror t igr, so that our unit may do its full share

io utirg'ru.rfrr,r. deteat ol thc enemv in 1945"

Group Coptain E H' G' Moncriell A'F'C'

WING COMMÀNDER FLYING

W/CMDR R. C. A. IIIÀDDELL, D.F.C.
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EDITORIAT
On the lirst of September, 1939, the legions oI

marched across the border of Poland to settle
concerning the status of the Iree city oI Danzig.

Adolf Hitler
the question
Thus ended

if he can't drive a "Jeep". What about "Satch" Larry Seath

with the walrus moustache, they don't come any better. And

who can lorget such personalities as Ed Dunn, Donovan,

Prendergast, the present Squadron Leaders Brown, Wannacotl

and Watts are old timers at the game. There are dozens mort

lhe iMar of nerves, thus also ended the bickerings and argu-
ments of a thousand diplomats in capitals throughout the
world - thus ended a strange phase in a strange century.
The Iirst crash of bombs on Polish soil sobered this noisy
clamorous world with startling rapidity and the eyes of all
men watched from near and far the thorough, ruthless,
lightning destruction of a nation oI forty-five million people,

as a military power, in something under thirty day§.
On the tenth of May, 1940, these same grey clad legion§,

with terrifying weight and speed, hurled them§elves against
and across Holland, Belgium and France. Once more stupen-
dous victories were gained in a matter of days. Britain,
braced for the final blow, stood quite alone. Her glory in the

"Battle of Britain" is now history - so is the invasion of
Russia, so too, Pearl Harbour making this a global war.

Now this planet is âflame lrom pole to pole and in every
continent. Men oI every color, oI every creed, are up in arms
In this maze and chaos, this roar and destruclion, in all
this pandemonium a man in the war queries a thousand
happenings and asks an endless slream of unanswered
qqestions.

Uppermost in the minds of men in uniform i§ the question

"What are we Iighting for?" No need to change the issue by
repeating the evil things that we are fighting against, we who
have followed in the u/ake ol the retreating S.S. have heard
the tales and seen the grim evidence o, their brutality,
unparalleled. tsut this evil crushed, what then? - There is
the question.

- "Splash" Rouselle of the solemn voice, Basil Mossing thal

could rattle the bones and lly equally well, Lou May quiet

easy going, who let the other fellow do the talking. Har4
Godfrey with the contagious lâugh; Clem St. Paul who couk

have been one of Teddy Roosevelt's rough riders. Then therr

were the "Brown" boys, Doc, Stew and Dick, Lucky "Wally'
Walters and "Fightin" Paul Wigle, likeable "Stew" O'Brien
tall Paul Brunnelle. How many can forget the night "Hank'
Hanton bailed out in Normandie, - yes these are iust a lev

oI a lot of great guys. They come in all sizes and shape§, Iron
the East and West, but they're all pretly human guys that wil
be just as glad as you and I when this war is over' Being I

pilot is a tough game and it's one that's played for "keeps'
FLAP salutes them all, would like to name them all, becaus

anyone who has put into this racket the time, brains an

energy to be â pilot is worthy oI the highest tribute.

SPECUIATION
All activitv ceased and heads were turned toward th

nearest Tannoy speaker as the monotonous voice of th
announcer droned on. All wondered what liendish announc(
ment was being made to disturb their daily lives.

"Attention, attention - all personnel", the
repeated. "Information has been received that the
capitulated.
a rumour".

This is mot a rumour. I repeat -
Hardlv a soul breathed as the announcement was reneafer

Indeed. the first person to come to life was Shorty the Barbr
who sold a bottle of Cognac for 200 Guilders.

On the drome itself. the first movement reDorled was thi
r:f......... who, helieving himself to he already on Civvy Stree
picl.ed un a ierrican and threw it at F/S,.........

Verv little work was done on the Airfield that day, an,

amongst may otheis. the following incidents came to ligh
.........had considerahle difficulfv in Iandins his Soit, becaur
S/L'HanDv'Dav could do nothinq else but mutter, over ar
over asain. "What can I do in Civvy Street"?

An 'A' Train was on schedule.
Col. 'Patsv' Dislelan called Wins H. O. Orderlv Room

ân eflort lo as.ertain the Artfhoritv for cessation of hoslilitie
He seemed rather nut out that the war had ended before h

reoat could be effected.
Warrant Officer Stursess. Sst. Walker and all the S. P

barricaded themselves in the Oüard Room and were onlv enfict
to come out on receiving the Dersonal assurances of the Pad
that they would be prolected Irom the mob.

announc(
enemy hz
this is

To what sort of Canada shall we return? \,Iy'e hâve
memories of rellef, depression, unemployment, breadlines;
was our adolescence, our youth is vr'ar. What will be
future?

The dawn oI a new era glows red upon the horizon. Deep
forces are ât work. Forces of reaction seek to maintain the
old ways of economic discrimination. Should this happen it
would be a tragedy, il not as great as the war, at least of
more lasting consequences.

Crushing Hitler and Nazism one thing, making Canada
anofher- V/e inlend to doa better place in which to live

both. Such is our right; such is our heritage. Any force
which would oppose us in the accomplishment of either of these
tasks must rightly be considered the implacable enemy oI
Canada as a Nation.
fighi.

To this we are pledged. For this we

IS

ls

WINGS AND THE MAN
(Scrutator)

To mention every Squadron and every pilot would be an

impossible task and yet to issue this souvenir copY oI "FLAP"
without saying a word about some of ihem would be to leave
aside the men whose presence here makes our presence
flecessary.

Sometimes one hears the odd gripe about the "Glamor
Boys" and, "Who do they think they are", is oft repeated but
that's the Airforce. It is already a compliment to be important
enough to have people take time out to criticize you. But that
criticism is isolated.

Just take a gânder at 39 Wing past and present. Remember

Jake Alexander? - best guy that ever climbed into a kite
'U/hat about "Cookie" who has iust left us? Did you ever know
ânvone to have more fun and be the cause of more Iun than
he was? Nobody run to Belgium for some kickaDoo ioy

reared its uely head on theil return.Iew months ago.
pranks around the Evervtrodv was haoDv and havins a good time.

bitter
that
our

camc to work on time,
came lo work.

Soradron Leader Hicks announced
lnocrlâtions to-day.

1l/ins Commander Waddell's voice
Thev turned on the central heating
Flvine Officer exchanged a

that there would be r

r /ent un an octâve.
at the Kaserne.
nâir o{ so.Ls for.

The bovs stonDed resaling the snrogs ahôuf Normandy.
Serseant 'Collv' Collinswood linâllv sot his reDat.

The K. of C. ration was two packapes of cisarelle§ to-da
Five-Nine Wing Sienals answered their teleohone.
Of course, many more things hapoened, but we have neith

the time, space, or abilitv to so into them at the present lim
Suffice to say that the M. T. Section, en mas§e. made a bllck§h(

juice, and inflaticknew that "Cookie's" mother died iust a

He kept his chin up and never ended hi§
Mess. Then ihere's Dick Manser, a perso-

nality you can hear a mile a\May and a bang up pilot' even THE BURMA RUMOUR STARTED!!
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". , A maildenlng pandemonium of 'alefenco"'

Cofltiflued lrom page 3
in the night, but no German crossed our path to interfere wilh
ihis great convoy belt of men and material that rolled towârds
France.

Sand in the Night
But if impressions had been great and vivid up until now,

who will lorget our iirst sight of that §hore oi Normandy
where, on either side as far as the eye could see, ships, barges
and "Ducks" moved in and out like in§ects on a pond. There
was no confusion, no mix-up, there seemed to be no hurry.
Only the smoke rising Ïrom across the River Orne told us
there was a great battle in progress - a battle that had been
raging bitterly lor days, as Caen had not yet iallen.

As night lell the tides slipped silently away and against the
darkening horizon a reddish glo\M marked in strange silence
the line oI battle a few miles inland. Then came the Luft-
waffe, Not many of them, but enough to make the war at
last seem real, Ior great streams of blazing red flak poured
into the sky Ïrom the shore, the neighboring hills, and lrom
the ships that lay at anchor. At moments the blackness \Mas

a mâze of color and great streaks of brilliant white criss-
crossed this tapestry of death as the searchlights sought the
raiders. No bombs fell and soon all wâs quiet and dark. The
great ramps lell iorward and "Jeeps" and lorries rolled out
onto the beaches and away along a winding road into the
darkness - and Frânce.

the
Grev skies and drizzling rain greeted us next morning âs

we rolied onto B-8 - that was our Airlield "Somewhere in
France". wing Commander John Codfrey wa§ at the gaie

Siege

to guide us into this field that had been planted where once a
greàt orcharcl flourished. It was good to see him. He hâd

prececied us by a lew days and his experience had been a bit
wetter than ours. Left above the wave§, he and Squadron
Leader Snelgrove, Squadron Leader williams, Sergeant Joe
Walker and L. A. C. Gee hâd all had a soaking a few days
prior. 1

Joe Walker found us next and sorted out the bits and pieces

to iheir various spots around the'drome. Planes were already
rolling along the runway and as we passed Flying Control there

sat Squadron Leader Harold Day, somewhat begrimed, keeping

his Iinger on the pulse of flying as be had been doing for a feÿ/

days. He was the first officer ot 128 Airiield to step onto 8.8.
In behind all this, Group Captain Moncrieff was spied

talking to a 1e.à/ pilot§. A moment later "General" Perrâult
rolled by with "Sally", Iooking lor business. Teris began to
appear under trees, âlong hedges. Piles of brown soil on. the

giass betrayed the râpid creation of slit trenches. "Shorty" the

barber anà Phil Couturier had theirs completed first. Lorne

williams, the S.W.O., rolled around to this sectioû and that to
see that things were going according to schedule and, in the
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midst ot all this diggirg and building, we spied "Jack".Barclay'

t-t. §t tion eOjutani tith som" paper§ ln his hand' His nope§

"ii."r;;ùrrpÉ" 
on the continenl had been quickly shattered'

There is sà much to remember about B'8"lhe Airliit partie§

,rrir"J-r"*t atternoon from England and soon, midst dust arrd

*rà,-it. "ey.t Ot The Army" began to peer out over Caen and

Bavéux to sâe what Rommel was up to and where he was-hld-

den. The weather was not good those 
'irst 

lew days and at

,ü-t t trr. Germans never lailed us. Low clouds lavoured their

.r?"i. i"iO. and they were greeted by the thunder oI a hundred

gur" tt ut belched fire and ilame into the dark in a maddening

iandemonium of defense' One got to know which guns were

ïiiine 
"nO 

if "Big Bertha" wâs missing we wondered why' " ."'iirfih 
the ieeks that followed, the heave and strain oI the

Caen Uatie convulsed the whote ârea' Great armadas ol Lan-

J"rt.r" iiir"a tons of bombs down upon the enemy and yet the

C"rÀuri f,"fO grimty to their tine' One night a white form was

s-"en noatirg O-own out of the night in the path- oI a. Cerman

oiane. 'flal really shook us. "Anti-personnel" warnings w-ere

broadcast, people stayed in stit trenches, or out ol rnem' I ne

xiÀ"r;. ivr!".'*us côrdoned ofl and alt per§onnelrÀ'ere advised

to-;;oià"."a to the Airmen's Mess with caution"' This unfortu-

"rt.'*àiàirg 
of a wârning started solemn pilgrimages in the

ü1""t oi riÀfrt, single file, guns cocked and with cat-like poise'

.-u, ^"ï .roit i" ,ruirot*ard, hoplng to get a shol at

somé oaratroopers. [t was amusing the next day, but ihât night

irr" à.'.""* of a bârrage balloon had caused a mâjor flâp'"'' T;;;th";" ;rs thË night the lone raider opened up with

both cannons blazing. Flying Olficer Smith of Gas and Fire ü'a§

firi"g in tft" house t-hat was the target of the vicious pilot' He

rolled over in bed ju§t in time to §ee two streams ot hot lea(

coming is his directron. "Smittie" has never been the same nal

"i""".-nt 
iu, as that goes, I think the memory ot that night i

nuiiicutartv vivtd to everyone because in the still silence thes

lunron Uuistt souuded Itke a lrontllne barrage Slit lrenches â

*"ni ào*n a ioot deeper next morning and great notions ic

toD cover suddenly appeared.--'Hrioa 
*"ta every'nrgtrt and until the planes had gone by

*r" il*uy" a problèm. lt did not pay to take chance and €ver)

one urade for ihe slit trenches when the heat was on' lt wa

hard to know whether they would attack the'drome or go or

so most oI us stood hall in and half out ol our trenches ar

;atched the glow of ll,ares, seârchlights and flak' The grei

danser was the latter and tin hats were constantly worn'-- 
îfren ttre breâk through finally came on the American sect(

It ;" i-h; iirit gooa neùs we had had. The Group capta

""ff"A 
tii" ,"n tigether and spoke at length on pending milita

evenis that would change the face of the war' There was evr

.ome ouestion of leave being granled in Sepiember' but th
ài"a out - with the whole front moving forward we so'

ià..i"J Û," order to move inland too' Six weeks from the dl

*" utiit"A we pâcked up and headed lor B'21' BB would

inrn in ou memories as a siege, a series of "shakey do's"' l(

of ak and many an anxious day when morâle flagged'

Sunshine qnd Rulns
Then came 8.21, memories of Caen and its ruins, the trage

oI Villers Bocage tirat disappeared in one 2000 ton raid a

arn"r. À".r"tii. example-of modern destruction; all tl
;;;;i;"J h";;;r. the sieeple or a church. the rest wa§ rubb

would âttâok the 'alloûro or go on".
". . . Jt was hâ,td to know whether they
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". . . . Many a row of white closs€'s toid â, mute story"

Falaise where entire Cerman convoys had been caught by the
,Eves o[ the Army" and then came the rockel Typhoons and

dive bombers to iow death and chaos amongst them' ln
lanes, on open field§, under hedges they lay dead in- group§'

These nren had died lor Adolf Hitler. It was a terrible sight

and yet more sorrow was expressed for the poor horses that

tav àead bv the hundreds in this carnagc. A few Cerman

prlsoners hàd been rounded up and they were burying their

dead comrades.
Pâst âll this we rolled into country where th€ war had passed

raoidlv and the ruins no longer appeared in entirc cities' Here

anà rhere a house would show signs ot battle: along the roads'

German tanks and lorries lay wreckedi French civilian§ became

more and more Ïriendlÿ. The word "Canada" brought friendly
qreetings. An ambulance driver received a kiss and we heard

the beginning of that eternal clamor "Souvernir pour Papa"'

then ire reàched the Beauce country, turned north at "N"
and at 3 P.M. rolled onto a quagmire - B. 38 No one §eemed

to know iust what the score was, truck§ were into mud Ïub
deep in every direction and here, and everywhere Flight

Lieuicnant Golby could be seen rushing from Mess to Mess in

an attemot to get a meal organized. Squadron Leader Snelgrove

conveved the C. O. 's desire that no one should sei up too

nermanentlv. Wilkinson and Bulmar from the Airmen's Mess

disaoDeared into the neighboring village with Arthur Hilson

Worth. Flyinq Officer Scott was dashing frântically around

to find out if he should unload - and in general the llap was

rrniversâ|. Next afternoon we "retreated" to B. 34 and that's

where the fun began.
8.34 was the wheat field and I think it was also a turnip

ficld, where evervbodv seemed to be on the other side of the

drome from evervbody else. Up until now we had all been

strictly "home boys". Circumstances had forced us to be

self-sustaining from every angle. Haircuts were done on the

camp, baths, recreation - everything was home brew - Bul
,now we had sort of moved oüt of thi§ crâmped beachead'

There were laroe size towns less than ten miles away. Cognac

was plentiful. Sociallv- things beqan to imorove when §omeone

iol uo and made that memorable sugge§tion: "Let's go to
Pâ ris !"

f,cr Belle Ville
"Paris!" - No one had thought of it until now. Paris io

most of us had always been a name with which we associated

"l.es Invalides". "The Arc de Triomphe". "The Eiffel Tower"
etc. So one day somebody went. He arrived back with
nerspiration on his brow. pop-eyed, tongue out and frothing
at the mouth. He was obviously in a stâte ot great nervous
cxcitation. Flight Lieutenant Mathews broughi him into Sick

Câên under the swastlka.

ruin, death. The tempo of the war was throbbinà rapidly by this
time and Ceneral Omar Bradley's Americans wère rounding the
pocket to Argentan as the First Canadian.{rmy slashed fiercely
iowards Falaise. The Second British slugged it'out against the

main body of that famous pccket. All this time we were at 8.21,

a classical example of a good Airficld hewn out of an orchard,
weather was good, morale climbed, a lew fortunate ones

managed to see Mont St. Michel near St. Malo. It was an im-
pressive sight, but it must have looked marvellous from the air.
Others reached Lisieux and saw the Basilica of St. Theresa.
Then the German Army fell apart, Rommel was gone, Von
Klugc died from heart lailure and their divisions and regiment§

brokc formation and raced madly nofihward with the Cana-

dians, Americans and British hot on their heels Back on 8.21'
with perfect weather nearly every day, the kites were doing a

great business. Flying Otficer Scott and Vy'arrant Officer
Àlexander had an American softball team over for a couple ol
games. Soccer was played against the R.A.F. Horse§hoe pitches

were everywhere, but most noteworthy were the beautilul tans

that everycne acquired. Soon the war had swung north of Beau-
vais and the order came to leave B.2l and Normandy. This
would be a long haul and it meant getting away to an eârl)'
start. Tents were taken down in the dark for this was late
August and already the davs were beginning to shorten. So we

rolied away lrom this Iield where we had not heard a bomb
drop and only distani flashes of ack-ack had remindcd us there

was a war on.

Àdvance and Retredt
The trip to the Seine di§trict began and through to\À/n§ of

l uln we moved. Who shall lorget the desolation of Villers
Bocage, the extermination of Aunay, the ruins ol Condé, the

weird walls of Falaise? The§e were grim reminder§ of where

the heavy end of the line had been and, lor u§ Canadians, many

a ro\f of white crosses told a mute §tory of the courage un§uF
passed that had held and linally forced the i,inge_of Caen.

But most terrible of all were the lields oi Chambois near
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.Armada§ of La,ncaster§ râined tons of bomlts dbwn".

Quarters and quietened him down and, having §uccecded to

sàme extent, he quietly asked what had caused all this dither'

The man rose up and with a wild look in hi§ eye: "Women,
hundreds and thousands of beautiful women on bikes that wave

ana smife at you and talk to you, venerate you, make you.feel

like a hero". The good M.O. quicky closed his mouth which

had unconsciously slipped open listening to this outburst on

Parisian pulchritude.
'Ihe news spread rapidly and soon great pilgrimages wcre

organized, lrom Fire and Gas' Equipment, Maintenance,.. the

EcÏelons and Headquaders. Some came, too, from the.pilot§'
slgnuts, *.s."" and every other section and these men headed

tJ.ardi "Mecca". Alter having been imprisoned in Normandy

for more than two months, any city in the world would have

been a sight Ior sore eyes, but this wasn't just "any" city'

it was "iÈe" city and what a reception they gave us' Ïor we

were the first they had seen oI "Canada" and there exists a

strange link betwéen France and Canadâ, as though Canadâ

were.-her eldest daughter that had to be adopted out' All one's

life a person has heard of the Champs Elysee§, but did.you

.ret Oiiue a "Jeep" right down the middle of it with the horn

blowing lull blast, or did you ever walk into Napoleon's T'

and finld yoursell, not Napoleon, the centre of attraciion?
evervwhere vou parked your car. a crowd gtthcrcd - a ha

,velürning cro*à *hn asked ii they tould help you And e

lime voulsked for a (ertain slreet you ncver got an anr

becaule il usually started a riol ol dis(ussion and argun

P.oDle would end up shouting at one anothcr and lhen

to you in disagreement. lalking lo you at the same time-, te

of iwo different ways oI getting to the same place - that

Paris in September, 19441 excited, curious, happy Paris

forgot 'the grim winter that lay ahead 1{) rejoice in
libe-ration. Champagne and Cognac flowed freely and mar

man, enchanted by its hypnoti§n, nissed the "Liberty
back to camP.

AII this time the war was racing Tar to the North One s'

dron left us for more advanced fields. The news named Beau'

Arras, Douai, Tournai, Brus§els and and on rollcd the e

drive of the Second British Army into Holland Back at Ê

the war had ceased to be and we were more of a show ç

for curious civilians than anything else. Many met our I
Iriend, Gregory Clark, in Paris. He had left us at B' 2l
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was doing good s'ork in the City of Lights Many managed to

i"ii i" 1"i"" *itt the gracious French Belle§ The war had

,io""à tà"t here and little or no damage could be seen The

;;; G.;r, was being mopped up in the neighboring woods

and some were being picked up in towns'

The long Httul
Then ihe call came from Belgium The race had slowed

,fo*n-â tii and the Army once more needed their eye§ This

\vr.. , tnng haul that wàs to take us right past Brussels. to

';sor"*f,"i. in Belgium". At the crack of dawn thc long line

oi'toiri.. moved away to the main highway ard the S^eine'

ir "nui".i ,oin rll dav as we rolled to Ihc norlh The Seinr.

*"'.r-rrltt"r th;,n most oi us had imagined. lh( bridgc§ hrd

."lir, rr..n pranqed and new ones hurricdly erected by nur

;;;r;.* cotu,nis w" weni through a loresr on ric other

;ù;;h;. a tew davs prior, some enterprising-. snip^er had

iâf<un n.à"t at Flying Ofiicer Morris Pilot Officer Slichter

àna pitot Otti.", Hailam knew this road well as thev had done

.nrrou *o* for the Army along here We made Beauvals

À"i"r" noon. kept on the move through rollirg lands .l^ A.'rts

àrJ vllrv. Thà convoy, like Moses crossing the desert to

it. Cf,oaln Lând, rolled onto the'dromc and it was there we

nuà to br"ut, the trip. Travelling was a slow affair because

"r"rr.^rd 
from Cheibourg lo Brtts"els was iâlnllled wilh ulr

material and certain ones had been rcserved lor lhtl famous
l;il.à grri;t peirôl run. As darkness fell. nten mrde their beds

i" riu"f... undcr lhem, in bru§h and oul in thc oPen l)ut at

2 A.M, the heavens looked down and wept in great profusion

so that everyone had a real soaking. Somehow or other.night

ended: morning rolled around once more and soon the grinding

ot ccars could be heard and the rumhlc o[ a hundred molors

save life lo the convoy thal passed through Douai not'

however. before solne hird 1n3dq rhe delour oul tÔ lhe farnous

riàge at'Virny lvhere Canadâ's tribute io her last war heroes

siooO malestic and white upon the crest oi the hill overlooking

Arras. Vimy Ridge was a memorable battlefield and the pilots

"uÿ 
tlu:. ftn^ thJ air, the monument stands out in vivid white

aqainst a dark background.
After Douai, wc passed acro§s the frontier inio Belgiurn

wheie the pro-British sentiment was a dominant note One

amusing sigir on the road was "V/elcome To Tomlny" in great

trrn" t.it.t. across a sign board rnd lhen addcd :ls thouAh

in illrcrhoulhl, ind hi§ Allics" Thc rolnr Ô[ lhe nîin1 wir:

nr"n aiff"r"nt. However. the intention was good and the

welcome was enthusiastic as on and on we rolled' past Tournai

ancl Ath,'til finally we came into Brussels lt was I week or

ten davs after the Iiberation. btlt Brussels was still vibrant

rvith n".rora excitemeni; the sudden change over fronl Cerman

in the ruorning to allies at night on that memorable September

3rd had rocked Brussels as never before zlnd those who saw

it 1ov tfrut nevcr belore have so trany peoplc gonc mad all

at orce ancl to such a degree. It was hvsteria thaf had not

àuietcneO down \Àhen our Airlield came lhrÔuqh The warmth

àl lhc uelc.,me \\as very noticeahle and i+ cheered uc io klro\À

that thesc people who had stlffered so trruch could still snilc

. the Group Càptain c&lled the men together
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ofÎ to the right our greât Anerican Allies were beginning the
buitd up lor the new assault. The hopes of the High Command
to smash into the plains above Cologne and turn the Siegiried
Line had been stopped cold by fantical (ierman resistance,
by bad weather and, perhaps too, by exhaustion of our own
men who had not siopped since smashing through to Falaise
and the Seine, The war was crystallizing once more and
both sides were drawing up reinforcements for what Adolph
Hitler had, in 1940, called "The battle to decide the Iuture of
Europe lor a thousand years to come".

Such was the state of the war as we rolled out of friendly
Belgium 10 the land of wooden shoes and windmills. This
unhappy land that was to be as Normandie, torn asunder by
the great Franl(ensteins oI modem war. We saw signs of
devastation, oI ruin, of grim lighting. Here bridges had been
blown and resistance had been more organized. No lines of
people to wavc us welcome, but rather the anxious regards
of wary civilians who, like the Normans, wondered whether
we had come to stay. Nov/ and then the orange colors of
Holland fluttered Irom a window, bul not everywhere. It was
indeed a strânge war Ior in France, Belgium, Holland the
citizens oI the country were distrustful one of the other. There
were the blâcks and the whites, the collaborateurs and the
pâtriots; no one asked for quarter, it was a struggle to the
death and life had never been cheaper. Such was the Europe
Hitler was leaving behind to the Armies of Liberation.

The Plqce
"Somewhere in Holland" is where we came lo that samc

afternoon, "Major" Sturgess was dashing around pointing
here and there for camp sites. Captain Warriner and Squadrofl
Leader 'üy'illiams went out together to look Ior a common site

and just across Irom them the deep, Texan drawl oI "Phil"
in the K ol U could be heard as he set up lreddie Boyle's
"K of C". Dozens oI smaller lents appeared like mushrooms.
It was not warm that alternoon and as rne early eve[lng closed
in darkness, .trred men crawled into their blânkets in s ence

- a sllence that was broken by the patter oI rain on the
canvas and the occaslonal rasp oI â machlle gun from "across
the way". 1'he norse of the machine gun would eventually
end, but thar. frattcr ol rain was to become a never-ending
sound in thls land oI low marshes and canals.

Never has a war been more confused. The Germans had
been sent reellng out o[ france across Belgium and had landed
rn a state oI coma in Holland. In our mad desife to exploit
this conlusion we were lunning shalts oi steel and armor here,
there and everyyhere into the Nazi chaos. The l,hole pictule
did not seem to be too clear to anybody. No one worried too
rnuch about it until that night ln October when we were all
roused lrom our sleep and told to bc on the alert as a Cerman
attaok was pending. At moments the darkness rattled with
widespread machine gun lire. No one. could tell when the
attack would come. Then our transpofis and lorries started
moving all over the Aidield with personnel making such a din
that the Cermâns, if they had plânned an attack, must have
suspected much armor being moved about. they never came.
No one seemed disappointed, As morning came, "§horty" the
barber relieved tension by announcing the attack \Mâs off,

The King and "Monty" dropped in to see us also. That
was a great honor and they were met by Croup Captain
Moncrieff. As they shook hands, LAC Buchanan snapped â
great picture. We had other visitors too; there was Sir
Archibald Sinclair, Lord Trenchard ând on November third
Cardinal Villeneuve \Mas the guest of honor. Therc must have

Debut of Pa,y a,od Accounl,s ln FraDce.
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Lruert rnlny rttUrr. btrt t,' crrurl('rrlr'tlrurll lrcri kuurd Lr( loo lu,tg.
Then one day great noises oI hammers and saws l.lcgan to

cabins begarlrnake themselves heard and queer shacks and
to appcar acloss the 'drome.

Sone saw Antwerp, others saw Aachen, Nijrnegen. These
nallrcs wcre history. Slowly oul Armies lnched loluard;
slowly winter clept up, slowly the sun disappeared and ior
days on end thc rains iell liom blackened skres. 'fravelling
across ljclgiunr somc had seen the red Tlame ol a V 1 roaring
past in the night and the news that V-2 was falling on England
carne as no surprise either, lor our pilots had seen great
corkscrew trails of tell-tale smoke whele they had pâsseu
ciimbing to the stratosphere.

Thc ïirst major break in our Unit came when thc R.C.A.F.
inaugurated the three-year repatriation plan. Hardly a section
that did not lose an N.C.O. or Airman.

Who can iorget those long Iines oi hungry Dutch children
who stood with hungry eyes waiting ior the airmen to come out
and give them what night be left over in ihc way oi food? In
France ancl tselgium the situation had been bad enough, but
here in Holland it was critical. For the lirst time many oI us
Canadians saw the mearling of hunger.

So much more could be related: Ieave to Brussels; 48's to
Paris; the bomber that landed with only one of the crew alive;
the Christmas pariy for the Dutch children that was such a

terrific success. Flight Lieutenant N. Jones, FIying Ofiicer

Scott, Fred Boyle, Flight Lieutenant Colby and many oth
who can't be named here were all prcsent helping to pul

over. 'fhen just rvhen all the nicely dressed kiddies had b{

tai(en in, another large group oi scrawny, black, hunl
ragamuffins appeared at the door and they too were broul
in and everything went oif with a real bâng.

Crepescule
December slipped by and Christmas Eve was with us. M.

an Airman thought of Christmas
Scrviccs, thc Protcstant service
Catlrolics had lhcir Midnight Mass. All during the sear

parties hcre, there and everywhere. And so thc year slipt
by and 1944 closed on the "Westcrn Fronr". For the wo
it had been a year of convulsirg events, for us it had been (

of much movemenl, new experienccs and consoling in
thought that if the war was not yet won, nuch had b(

accomplished. Behind us lay such epics as Caen, Cherbol
and Arnhem. Before us lay the Rhine.

The yeârs may go by, but thc rncmorics of 39 Wing st
lingcr on in our hearts. Here indeed has gro*'n a spirit
,urnrrd,..ship. Ties ot friendship ionncd herc chrll bind
togcthcr in thc ycars of liie ahead and, as our lathers bclorc
\r'e too shall look back on our "C.reat War", recalling
happier moments that brightencd for us this greatest of hun
tragedies.

at home; thc iwo Pâdres h

being a Carol Service and

. . , . Slit trenches all went do!!n â loot {i'eeDer next morning"
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Sick Quorters

On June 25th the ambulance, along with iive or six other
vehicles, was swamped in six feet of water when couing off
the barge. Squadron Leader williams removed his clothes
and ju[]ped into thc low water to hook on the tow chain. Corpo-
ral Joe Beattie stepped out of the cab and went unde( twice
belorc he was able to grab the door agair. The seat of thc ambu-
lance nearly floated away. LAC's Reeker and Hunt were in
ihe back ot the ambulance and when the water started to
come in and up and up, they wondered what to do. Everything
startcd to Tloat - early treatnlent packs and other mcdical
cquipment were lloating around by the hundred. All in all.
it was a nervy lime.

When we got settled in Sick Quarters, the old Chateau du
Pctit Magny, there was quite a lot of activity at night, what with
ack-ack and Jerry straiing. The slit trenches were much in
usc and at the first shot there would be a regular "Dagwood
Dash" for the trenches. We won't mention any names, but two
airnen had a race every time io see who would be first. It

SECTION NEWS
got so bad, the Flight Sergeânt b,-,ught himsell a Luger aitd

èxclaimed: "lf any of you swish past me again l'll letcha have

it", Some of the boys slept in the upper rooms of the Chateau

for then there would be a rtad scramble down the §tairs or

under the iurniture. Two of the gang even had an e§cape rope

f rom the window.
At B.78 we had the scares when it was announced thâl

Jerry would attack us wiih ground forces. This time we sal

in slit trenches, includinB the patients, with the Red Cross

llag \À/aving bravcly, hoping it would protect us

5M,F.P.S.
As the Battle of Europe enters the linal phase, No.5 Mobile

Field Photogrâphic section, a small but vital part oI 39

Reconnaissance Wing, reviews the past six month§ since

D-Day with satisfaction and relates it's life story from birth
in England, through a brief adolescence spent crossing the

Channel, to a strong, confident maturity acquired during the
trek across the Continent.

June 6th, 1944, found the Unit, commanded by Flight
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SECTION NEWS - cofltiflued.
Licutenant J. Il. T. llichardson .InLl comprisc(1 ol rltixccl li.,\.1r.
an(l Ii.C.,\.F. pelsonrlcl cnr:alttllcLl ili llnglitrlLl, aL gallgling
!oungster \\ ith liitle iicl(l cxpcricnce anrl l)oastillg lto greitt
acllicvcnrcnts. IJut 1l) the timc thc lrug0 vthirlcs lLlnll)cltd
iL-§hore in lrranre rrrarlicd changes wr|J tr) L)c noticecl.
lj\llcrlcncc \\'as conring iitst. .L,rd thc thrce scorc in(livi(luals
\\'erc llring nroulLlcd into a compact oJrcliltiollal utlit.

'lhr slrcngth and clliciency ol thc M. F. P. S.'s is ntclsurcd
ll! 1hc numbrl oi photogralhic prillts pro(lucerl tach da) anLi,

\ornriLndy, the conlbinitlir)11 ot hrrglish tholougllness ilnd
fanaLiian "lino\\'-llow" soor bega| to lell. ln Jtll! tht Unit
srt a ncw rccor-d lor 2,1 holll productiou and the [ollowiDg (lay
cclcbratc(l ro]ally at 1l)c cxpensc ol thc C.O.. \\,'.0. ard senior
N.C-o-'s 'l'hrt stirrtc(l the \\,avc arLl 'No. 5" ltas li(lLlen tlle
r'rrsi (,vrtr sincc-

-lh t:
spa1ll anLl llaral tack, ol (laily rtlrrlors r)l \r'hite l)rea(l llct(l ilo
re-tclling. 'No. 5" sllllercd no casLlaltics aùd when th(] Cacn
brelli through canle, eilgerly joirle(i the cllase. Througll Franre
ancl llclgiunr, thcn io Holland it rollccl; brcill(ing caûrp, p.rcl(ing,
luroving a d settiilg Lrp again $'lth spceil tltat Lllougllt praise

Scction, C0.porals "llrothcr"
LAC's "Frank' Fran 1(lancl aflLl
gang ancl Corporal Ii;r1- Pcr-ry's

l(itchen stall.
Ilut all r,:Ls not \\'orl{. there werc plcasairt oll dutJr

brealis such as swimûing in the Channel, tours oi thc tratile
arcas anLI rrcmorable lil)crty runs to Paris and Brussels. Lil{c
all soiLlicrs ihe nlen loadcd thcnrsclvcs r,!ith souvenirs and
haulltcd thc ie» gav spois to gathcr mcmories th.lt u'etc

rrvlhi( rI rcsl (:il rll
C)u Decernbcr

I)ui{ lr ( hildr en at

rellcshcd iu the tents each night al]d storics that grù\\ slli)
with cach trlling. A lcw rnanagcd several Liavs ill t|irl alr

aI](l seven days lcaÿl] in Llrusscls.
the urit entert.rincd apf ri)-\inliLIelJ'
hiilh1], sLlcccsslul Christûlas Jrirrtl, iLnL

''passing thc hat' nranrged ir toy anrl plellly oi s\\crts
cacl). Four llights later tlrr boys presscd their I)cst I)lùcs
!\'cnt to town iol tllc Ullit s lirst birthdey pnrty. 'l'hr
thenisclves dranl{ too nlany toasls to lllcir iirsi l)irLhLl;r},
l'-light Licuienant Ilichardson launchc(1 "No. 5" or ils str
year \\'ith a very appropriatc spcech.

Duling

p
7

I

I

storics ol slccpless llights in slit-trenclres, of iinrcil

during those hot, Llusty clalrs and long, l1a k lii n Slri\ in

"(l;rnâ(iiânisation" h ils beconrc a
re(tent u,cel(s long lullic(l

ancl such ll.
the

rcality

'I'olm:lr lr;l\'r rr(

to Corporal IJ ill
Stan lc] and IJill
I-c\ÿ LIovLl oi ihc

\\'cr11p zLnd

rrltintenân(:t

I

st:nü-r'\'. J. \\ r ' P,,ry \4, ,, ,. e,,rl,,r l, J,,, .\l t-,, r

Jolllr McCoûracl(, ljcrt Prior, Les Danc aûd 'Lrlis" KrI] L
Johnny Johnson, "Jocl(" Snlith and Stan
oli t{) ne\\, assignnrents. 'l'hc renlaining le\ÿ likc Corl)
Jim Kelly, Ernie Abbott and ''l'itcil' Harbrr have helled I)

the nc\À Llnit around CaDadian veterans F-lighi Sergeirnt I)
Ilil,,,r. Corpor rls L ,rrj M ,ui. Frjurk Jur,rl(. \rrr.Ll(." i.r
liordl, Ncild and John Rodgers ancl "Sliives" Morncault, I

Stubs, \Velsh, Roy and Micl{leth\\'aile . And revcr on.r hls
uirit lailccl to lullill its obligations.

Thc ncwconrcrs tool( the bilton without ialterirg
rlrcady thc ranres oi "Red" Wardle, "À{ac" r\lacDonal(1, .l
(iauthier, Cus Cotc and a dozcn olhcrs arc hccorliug llrnr
as the productior soars highcr anLl highcr. r\s thc I
Order eiliciently takcs over the rcnlaining "llcaclr lJLrnrs cI
quietly inio a corner and nrumblc antong the'l]rselvcs rrl

"tlle gurs oi Nornandy", but niorc olten "that l)lafr
Paris......"
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',... The desola,tion of Viliers Bocage".

SECTION NEWS - continued.

Knights oI Columbus
This is one section of the unit that cal1le to France the hard

way. Aitcr having a stalllc and well set up conccrn back in
England, $'e had to tear everything down and find corners
here thcrc and everywhere for thc llits and pieces innumerablc.
Thc two "Marquis" wcre a problem, not to mention the boxes
oi supplies. Howevcr across thc days space was lound and
when 39 Wing rolled onto Normandie's beaches, Supervisor
Freddie Boyle arld Corporal Filman were with it. At B B

the going was a bit rough no transport and an entirely new
enÿironment nade rc-adjustment ncccssary. lt wasn't long
however, before n'rovies werc being shown, bingo was rolling
again, road shows started to arrive, the Padres were holding
Scrvices and thc tannoy was being used for the C.O. to speak
to the men.

Getting film was not always the easiest thing in the world.
Jammed roads and mixcd schedules often made thc problcm a
bit sticky but yet a show was seldom missed, On morc than
one occasion, Corporal Fil an "retreated" under the table
during a reel because oI heavy flak outside.

Ceorge Alders came ovcr soon. also Johny St. Marie and
with them came transport. Before long Johny was in Sick
Quarters and a nelv face, LAC. Franks, had joined us. The
departure of wing Commander Codfrey leit Harry Brooker
on the loose, so he joined the ranks too.

At B-21 the set-up was nigh on perfect. No flak during
shows and a good site âlong side the Airmen's Mess. The
perfect weather brought up morale and everything began to
look up. Just about that time some oI us took our Iirst day

St. Michel. 'lhe war rvas far away by
the circus and away wc went to 834.

no\\'so wc pJ(kc(l uf

Scptember camc and with it thc sporadic rains an(
blusicring winds of approaching Autumm. We no longcr hat
our orchard shelters and the soil was not lirm so we hacl thr
big top crash down a couple of times. Civilians bccamr
"habitues" for the movies; liberty runs to Paris were laid ot

ior the men: []aseball and horseshoes werc attracting thci
sharc ol the crowds; picking up film was a iob as we had t(
qo as lar as a hundred miles on roads that were jammed witt
trafiic. As ue left B-34 and France wc picked up everything
Thc only thing left was the heart of one of the men left ir
Paris - she was beautiful.

8-66! mud, rain, more rain, morc mud. The Paris arlnos
phere clisappeare(l and guns were heard again. Davr
shortenecl and more and more the big tent was in use {or

writing, prcssing clolhes, movies, binoô and Chu.ch Serÿices
-lhen cam" Iihcrt./ triDs to Brussels. Thc strain of all summet

cxposure. becan fo tell on the tents and a steadv downnout
of râin Tinallÿ found its wây throuqh so fhat a gradual trickle
herc, there and evervwhere gave us the first notice that lhe
fimp hâd come to seck winter quaders.

Three weeks later we moved into buildinss. r,I/haf lltxurv
to be able to sleen on a wooden floor! - what clas§ 10 see â

§ho$' from woorten hennhes and eal a meal off a table! Corooral
Filman wenf into Sick Quarters for a couple of \i/eeks. hut
finallv felt better after a bad cold and 'flu had cleared uD

\À/ith Chrisfrrras six weeks off there was a mad rush for flower
cahles. Barlminton slarled as did haskethall and volleyball.
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bingos, an R.A.F. band gave a concert - a Canadian show
and an R.A.F. Gang Show were great hits.

But perhaps the highlight ol all was the Christmas Party
given for Dutch kiddies. Those kids were hungry, really
hungry, and yet when they came they were ail dressed neafly,
and politely stood around the tables loaded with chocolâte.
candy, fruit, cakes, sandwiches. These were things some of
thc younger ones had never seen, but when Saint Nicholas
arrived in that gaily decorated Airmen,s Mess and started
handing out presents free for nothing - well, the kids were so
happy, so pleased that those of us who saw it will never for&et
the look of joy that câme across those little faces that knew
too well \Mhat hunger and privation meant.

Centrol Mcintencnce
May and the first days of June were dull to the extreme.

Mustangs spent the days circling, Maintenance spent the nights
repairing. There weren'{ even leaves to break the monotôny.
just a day off occasionally. June 5th we painted huAe black
and white stripes on our kites. This caused much diir"ussion
at to possible reasons, all returning lo one thing - Invasion!
A speech was given the evening of the fifth: ,'Tomorrow an
event is taking place; whether it's the invasion or a rehearsal,
we don't know".

Few slept well that night. At 6.30 4.M., the tar
understandable for some unknown reason, an[ounced tha
invasion was on. Our kites were just returning at that
Heavy cloud washed oul their mission. The relief at
announcemenl was immense. Some had waited for four
for this moment. Morale sky.ocketed as well as wo
§peed. Fellows worked who had never been known to (
before. Aircraft went out so fast that soon we had no
to do and spent our time waiting.

One day our tents came down and trucks were loaded.
advance parly left and rumours flew among the rema
men. Truckloads of rumours were carted off for disposal (

day. We slept in a blister hanger, camouflage nets an
home made hammocks, (Setf inverting lype). A nighl in
was granted for celebration and taken advantage of. ,

we moved to the concentration area. The first dav or
vr'ats line - nothing to do and lots of time to do ii in.
slept, read, ate, went to shows and patronized the Nl
("Special tonighi rock cakes"). A week was too n
however; we were anxious to be off. A day and nigl
the marshalling area \ÿas our next step. Here 're rect
Z-hour rations, a stove, biscuils and other equiment.

At 3 A.M. our beloved \Varrant Oflicer Williams (
class, Spam bar and Maple Leaf) aroused us for roll call.

", Mont St. Michel - wâs aùr lmpressivê sight"



", . It most havo lookêil màrvellou6 from the âfui'.

SECTION NEWS - contiflued.
rihe point of embarkation the Army gave us a breakiast of
stew and peaches, which we supplemented with buns purchased
in town. When our turn came to go aboard the barge, our
truck shifted io four wheel drive, tenth gear and with engine
screaming, crawled up the incline into the barge. The barge
proved to have everything we could want including hot water.
A day was spent waiting to go. Two great things happened
that day - we were issued white bread with meals and also
saw our iirst robot bomb shot down. It landed in the bay
with a terrilic explosion.

Vy'e left that night. As we neared the shores oI France
the number of wrecked and grounded ships amazed us; they
were everywherc. Two battleships were amusing themselves
by tossing shells into the German lines. Our barge ran up
to the beach and waited until low tide lett us high and dry.
Vy'e lloundered off and along dust roads to a marshalling field.
Most of the buildings on the way there were full of shell holes.
We slept in trucks until the ack-ack siarted at which iime
we lrloved underneath. Vy'e \ÿere surrounded by sheets oi
liacers going up and shrapnel coming down. Tin hats were
enttrusiastically vÿoff .

The morning Iound us siruggling with Hexomide stoves
and concentrated rations. $/e reached B-8 and started to
pitch tents and dig shallow slit trenches, iusi in case. The
Merton hangar was well started when an enemy plane §ame

over. There wâs â mad scramble down off the girder§ into
the trenches. Maintenance produced the Airfield 100-yârd
dash champions. That night more Jerries were over and the

One night a dive bomber altacked three time§. During the

dav a Soirtire chased r Fockt Wull and brought it do\\n
neir the Fielcl. Olher Cermans were over rl,w and then in
daylight and lit up the area with flares at night. The range to the

front was so short that our kites were seldom in Ior inspection.

We slept in the sun all day and cowered in the trenches mo§t

oi the night. Onc brave Flight Sergeant stayed in hi§ tent all
night until it was perforated by flak. Cider and Calvados
(Bottled poison) had disastrous ellects on many of our num-
ber, including a sergeant.

Sundays proved coming out day for civilians. They poured

onto the field in hundreds, deiying the efiorts ol our S P.'s to
herd them ofÏ. "Cigarette pour Papa" was ihe B-8 slogan. \,e
enjoyed a diet oI hard-lack and canned stew exclusively. Cows

and horses grazed around our mess, making it hard io find a

place to sit.
We watched a thousand-plane râid one night {rom the Iield'

Câen was the target. Other pastimes were games (Compulsory

if you could be caught).'We also rigged a shower which was

quiie succeslul, âlthough Îinished ju§t in time to move. Our C.O'

gave a speech, saying he didn't think the v/ar \ÿould be mxch

iâng"r. A run-a-ày barrage balloon landed in the field by the

Meis. There was great panic as no one knew what it wâs'

Rumorrs of anothei move started; brought about by the fading

of artillery fire.
B-21 : Tent pitched in a dusty fieldi the canteen and

showers r,vere going well; good food. There was no ack-ack,

no Jerries; no excitement and no place to go. Rapid advances
..- --r *^,,^.1 ^-.in u/a §^êhr thât nio$l
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SECTION NEWS - cofltiflued.
B-34 was a wheat field at olle end and turnip iield at thc

other. A rulway had been mowed through the wheat. No
trenches \À.ere dug or needed. The mess hall was a good mile
away - this leature saved the cooks the bother oi mal(iug
breakfast. We didn't erect the Merton hangar, which made
us happy. Liberty runs started to Paris and wild storics were
circulated by returning airmen - those who were able to
talk, There was lots of rain and mud; no news and ûothing
to occupy us between trips to Paris. We were too far lrom
the front, so moved on to 8-66 "Somewhere ifl Belgium"
Entering tselgium we all rode on top of the trucks. People
cheered and showered us with lruit and vegetables, (Well
nreant). Brussels looked very inviting when we passed
through; all of us were in lavor oi deserting. Our new Field
was another turnip patch when it wasn't raining it was
pouring. The kites bogged down, nosed up and performed
other equally interesting maneuvres. Liberty runs to Brussels
helped, although it made it hard to come back to the mud.
We had Cerman food Ior awhile and Gqrman cigars (?).

The mud was most discouraging. Our C.O. gave another
pcp talk and said he would get us winter quarters il possible.
Thc "lndependant Squadron" was with us again and still
independent except when there was work to be done.

Holland not so much mud; the slogan changed to
"Cigarettes for moneeee?". At least we moved into quarters,
With commendable efliciency nothing had been done to the
heating or lighting system. Great numbers ot airmen binding
brought about insiallation of lights and heat. Rumours of
another move have Started, so it isn't thought we can be allowed
to live in such luxury. Repatriations lor airmen and N.C.O.'s
who have reached the straight jacket stage are well underway.

This raill lcirve nlaintenan(e shorl-handed and pus\ibly happ

Stews ond News
How oiten have our mess tins been scraped clean oi t

last dee-licious morsel since first our lorries touched rubb
to the soil oi La Belle France.

Living the Drost dangerous lives on the Airfield dai

expecting to die the death of saboteurs or get snuffed out l

a balky hydra - we in the mess havc still carried on, un

now nearly all oi us have the "spau" badge and there are ev

a icw of us with an "A" group. We have extended o

activity on to the Iield oi sports, where "Boom" tsulmer's b

team came out on top. We have improvised everything fr(
a boudoir to a bathroom. We have seen slit trenches occupi
in various manners - there was Sergeant West's dignifi
descent, Corporal Cullimore's "Slide-and-to-heck" method a

Greiner's "Can you make it" style.
we have built messes in orchards, hangars, quagmires a

on hilltops. We have turncd down magnilicent sums lor
tin of "marge" and hali the European younger populailon h

tasted our sweets and taken homc a cigarettc lor the Old M:
We have milled around in the Dutch moonlight from nridniE
to the rosy dawn looking for ammo and action stations. \
havc run hundreds of miles to escape Sergeant Booker's com
râtions - withouf success.

Wc have progressed through threc countries, threc languag
seven months, assorted climates and at least ninety-thr
kinds of stew to reach our present "mooey" Kaserne. I
most of us got here and are looking toward our next billefs
perhaps closer to "V" Day than "D" Day.

In the ÿâke of the "îiffies".
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SECTION NEWS - continued,

Instrument Seclion
When, on a recent night, Ed Cornhill was awakened from

his beauty rest by the noise oi a "Buzz Bomb" chugging across
the sky and bellowed: "Hit the deck men, this is it!" a iew
memories were revived TroDr r.r'ay back at B. 8. That's where
all the ruckus started and most oI us will remember those day§
lor quite awhile. For instance, who will lorget the way
"Silent" Sequin and "Pappy" Brooks groaned at the mere
thought of using water for any other purpose than wa§hing;
or "Buzz" Roussy and Louie Kiel valiantly carving a path
through the blades of grass to the slit trench at the first bark
oi an ack-ack gun, while Joe Grimwood became our first
casualty by trying to run through the wrong end of a Crossley.

"l-mighta-bin-killed" Wheeler is still wondering why he didn't
have to pick the fellow out oI his pants. "Flash" Collins
finally tore his vocal cords trying to arouse Lou Glassman and
"Vitamin" Dowling showed signs of recovering from ihat
overdose of emergency rations.

The wheels roiled again and "Stripper" Storey pranged with
his gun. In hot pursuit, determined Smith added a Jeep and
trailer to his victims belore we bogged down at B. 34. Ken
Good led the section into Paris, followed closely by all hands.

". Our gooal friend, Gregory CIârk"'

"Speed" Wolle and tslacky Roher will forever claim that
floating out of bed was a rotten contrâst to the luxury of a

tsrussels hotel.
So now we're in Holland, the scrounger's paradise, and

we have two additions to the Section Johnny Roine's oxygen
shack and Mac's two holer.

To say good-bye to our old friend and i/c, the recently
crowned Flight Sergeant MacFarlane, is not easy. Besides
building the Section lrom scratch to the present smooth
functioning Unit, he has guided us through England and the
difficult months on the Continent. We feel sure that his
subtle influence has helped io keep us somewhere near the
right path. After more than three years Overseas a repat is
well deserved and with him go our best wishes for a successful
future. In short, Cood Luck, Mac.

Stores

when we noved to 8.21, all was peaceful 'till "Dutchy"
Holland whammed a "nine mil" through his leg. Gord

Robby Robitaille was really in his element there. Myr Morrow
put his third up before we moved on again and we're still

We only
stayed there long enough to pitch our
in the wind and rain, but "Tarzan"

waiting lor him to "wet it'. (Hint).
Belgium and B- 66 was our next

D'ya wanna go in behind the scenes and see how the
Equiment Section operates: No? O.K. Let's go,

lù/e arrived ôn the Continent along with the rest of the
airfield. (Nice of us to come along, wasn't it?) lt wasn't
many weeks alter we got settled on B.8 that we werc highly
operational.

Yes sir, clothing stores, our busiest department, was soon

cleaned out so we immediately got three more pâirs oI §hoes

in stock. At B. 8 several of ihe bashers went bâck to Blighty
due to wounds, shell-shock, etc. They were repiaced by a

bunch ol sad-eyed Joes from the late I29 and 144 Airfield§
(who hâd wishfully thought their tour rvas over...... yeh).
Well, as you know, our stays at 8.8 and B. 2l were uneventful

Continued on page 24.

port of call.
tenls three or
Smiih, Slim

four times
Rosebrook,
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FLÀP, June 6th, 1944)

D-Dcy

thought has been
of comment, we

built across
believe, is

the months in
that issue

THE HA[
the articles ot FLAP c

Nrmber One of FLA
A chain oI
Noteworty

The Station wâs âII rumors on Monday
hight. â thousand and one pointed to somethinB
ex"trâoralinârv the next day Clues. hints,
signs urere àlt pounccd upon by ailmen who
tr._d "o-" to r;fer to ''D"-day as something
i""unaarv, The oflicial announcement that
th_e "Sc-cond Front" had started str8ngely
enough stunnetl evelyone by it§ sheer realism
Then" the work was stepped up A thousand
hands labored more eagerly - many thought
of home. War hâd at last ârrived.

A 1e\, ala,ys a,fter pitching our tents in Nor_
mândlo the following articlo àppeared:

(FLAP, JutY 12th, 1944)

Lc belle frcnse
Through the highwâys and bJrlvays of Sou-

thero E;gland, the "Main PartY' of 39 R'
Wine rotleà along iD a bright sulr and a stroDS
bree;e. That day they had reached the Con-
àeutration Area. The gtim faces of early
morning relaxed into curiositÿ;. officers and
men peired and poked at their new quarters
For tile men it meant a complete rest for the
o{ficers it meant sleeping on the ground'
Manv moons had pessed $/hen the move bcgan
âsaj;. mêrshalling, embarking, cross:'xg'
F;naUv it came inio sight, at first â thin
hâzv line âcross the horizoE, then fields'
horËes, trees. Everyone stared. It was thril-
Iing, but no one sâid so This v/as war not â

oleàiure cruise. vet the wâr was very far
àway. T'tre beaahes seemed unbelievâbly

onto the beach and âway into the darkness'
itre next aay âlong the roads the lirst Freneh
civiliâns weie spotted. "BoDjour" cried many
a "Canâalien". Some replied, some didn't The
rnen were old, hâ8gard. The women (that
alavl were lacking i.1 8lâmour. So this \rvâs

f'rânce t - Dull grey skjes. ra:fl. mud

Normarilio brougtt mâny experiences to
us, Our lilo was stàtic arrd the reâ§on for
this is rÿell exemplilied in the following articlo
frorrr Issuo No, Three:

(F'LÀP, JulY 26th, 1944 )

Hêdve (tnd slrqin
tr'ield Mârshall Von Kluge standing before

the rulns of Rouen's once majestic Cathedral
iast week \irâs "âppalled" by sùch a;,1 act He
bemoaned the fact that chivalry was all but
forqotten i{r this wâr, but m the Kremlin far
r. itre East. Jo.seph Stalin hâd long since
oiaced tne finger o.f accusation on Von KluS;e's
i,ame. Not for accideDtal blasting of buildings
but lor oremeditated a:rd methodical torture
ôf the citizens of Kharkoÿ. This was the majl
adolDh Hitler was seûdin8 to replace the
doubifut Von Rur-rstedt who had failed to stop
itre Normandie Beachead being established

,'- - . . The lield soon becrrne a sea of mud"'

UDon his arrival ât Heâdquarters. the De

in' C. was presenred wilh reports of i
gômerv s latèst move Vauxcelles ha'd

;utfiâ;ked. Canadians and Brii ishers

blâsted v,rith bomb ard shell all througl
niqht of July l8th. A terrific êflort wag

sÀashing into the German line which h{

back, did not break, but showed sigr
g?eat strain-

Then camo thB breek throtgh. Mâ,l]
remember the following:

(FLAP, Àugust 19th,

A'ir dnd wcter
Like Mahomet of old who caûe t(

mountain. the Group Captain on I
evening came to his men For twenty m
he covered â multitude of topics comr
râted oû the paper in his left hand H
visor low to ward o{f â Blaring sun, he s
by speaking of the break_through t
Americans, praising the guts and cÔllrl
the Canâdians and British at Câen, !,ronr

at the l{u]ls' resistance Little âctivity l
enemv lines. I doD t know how the hel

exist" perhaps on air and water". Th
field was doing good work - no small

l""""fqt. ,r.t long last the lctiries 'iolled out
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SECTION NEWS - continued lrom page 21.
(especially when we lost the one set of dice we had in the
Scction).

Then came ts. 34 where we got our first real taste of
France spiked with cognac and M'amselles. Paris, ah there's
a town with plenty on the ball-especially after being liberated.
Iguess the sectioi sorta slowed down in spots during our stay
here. Who in hell can look alter stock and be thinking of
that Paris stock at the same time? Boy, what architecture,
what an Art!...... S'nuif about Parec.

Next came ts. 66 (the mud hole) in Belgium. Stores sank
so far in to the mud that our bosses F/L Birtwhistle and F/0
Scott were seriously considering sinking a shaft into it. But
even this grin set-up was brightened by the occasionâl "op"
into Brussels. It's still a toss-up as to which is the best burg
to be buried in. But after seeing "Mannequin Pis" I'll take
Bruxelles. We rnoved on lrom here just in tinrc. Thc Section
was going down lor the third time.

Holland...... the land oI \rindmills, nice shoes and wooden
women. Well we \ron't voice any opinion on this Dutch
layout. But it's no hell right now (or is it?) Anyhow we're
here and we'll stick it. So Stores just wants to say through
FLAP we'll always lre at thc same old spot dishing out the
same old sales talk: "We a:n t got it in stock right now, chum,
but we're expecting it in âny day no\M...... yeah?"

,,SPIKE''.

.It wâ.sn't iust

Heqdquarlers Signols
From the day 39 Recce WiDg landed on thc sunny shores

oi Normandy, last June, Headquarters Signals, under the

direction ol the Wing Signals Olficer and the Signals Warrant
Officer, has been responslble for local Iandline communications.
Laying the lândlines, maintaining the equipment and mannin&

the 'Ops Board' are a few ol the tasks performed by this,

Section.
Perhaps you have noticed a couple ol our section around

the various landing strips throughout France, tselgium and

Holland, dashing to and fro with 'Tele/L's' in the slung po§itior,
a pair of pliers in one hand and a roll of tape in the other.

Meet Ernie Beckley of Toronto and Ton Daly oi Hamilton,
our local Bell Telephone king pins, who maintain the landline§
once they are installed. Both are keen types, and just love

to catch anyone swinging on the telephone lines or hacking
away at the base of a telephone pole with an axe heaven

help him.
Should you have occasion to place a call through the'Ops'

PBX, that prompt and pleasant "Number, please" or "Ops
Board" belongs to anyone of the following: - Vic Bedard of
Montreal, Jim Cameron of Ottawâ, George Craven of Vancouver,
-ferry Hepinstall of Washago, Rene Lalleur of Maniwaki, Bob
Phair of Edmonton, George Roszell of Abcrnethy, Johnny
Stempeen oi Welland or Jack Wrigley of Chatham, N.B. Their
duties do not cease at operating PBX'S. They are all capable
linemen and can put down "Don 8" (telephone lines to you)
with ihe best ol'em and are invaluable when 'leap-frogging'
communications on a move.

Turn now to the Wing Signals Office, an imposing if nol
impressive title. There, seated behind a flight desk (the one

with the girl painted on the front) covered with 'bumph', you

can lind Fiight Lieutenant F. H. Parsons of Calgary, that is

if he is not out touring the M.S.U.'s on his motorcycle. Flighl
Lieutenant Parsons joined 39 Wing in the early part of 1944

only to leave for 144 Wing, with which he came to the Conti-
nent. He rejoined 39 wing while at 8.8 and has been willt
us through France, Belgium and Holland. As our arrivâl t0
Holland coincided with the coming of the cold weather, h(
has become â devout member of the 'hot stove league'.

Just to the right of the Signals Officer, peering from behind
a pile oî crystals and day passes, is the Signals 'Warranl

Olficer, Rov Hcld of Dunville. Roy is an old timer, one ot th€
Wing's originals. with over four years overseas. An earl)
'brass pounder', he is also the 'gen' man of the Section, havin€
formerly been with Signals Maintenance.

Still in the Signals Office, surrounded by Iile boxes, etc.
and perched behind a tvpewriter pounding out the'but!Ph'fot
Wing signals. is Cam Taylor of Winnipeg.

And there you have it, Headquarters Signals. doing its iob
the same as any other section, to Iorm part of a great team
united with one goal in view - to bring the war to an end

at the earliest possible moment. ,'ACE",

Orderly Room

we are the Orderly Room - that mysterious intangible
sanctum from which issues the magnitude of bumph that
controls the daily life of the Erks and, in cxtreme cases, that
of the Corporals.

Perhaps you know us as that bunch of i?)?"X! who make
your life miserable by issuing Wing Routine Orders full of petty
restriclions on the freedom of your daily life. But, give us a
break, fellas, we're not so bad. Let's introduce oürselves,
shall we? We shall? O.K.

Number one on the list is our popular Sergeant "Colly"
Collingwood, who was kicked out of London. Ontario, a little
over three years ago. (He hasn't been the same since he was
told that he was getting a reprieve). Colly says he came over
"When they were needin"em, not feedin"em".
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SECTION NEWS - continued'-- N"*t *" have our handsome u/t N'C O i/c

lohnnv Koski known by many other names'
"oo inio that iust now. He hails from Sudbury

it . p"opt" ol that toun n13ke surt that hc hails

Ihope!)
And here's "Blitzkreig"

another on the repat list.
ior all that he's not a bad
hails from Central Ontario.

- CorPoral
but we wont
Ontario and
irom a lons

now a u/t Zombie but,

- er, er - fellow and

May nard
name like
a capita-

(Nee Cregan ) who is

distance.- - it"n ao,n"" "Gerry" Neeson He claims he has no vices -

r,. .loi..i- i *onoe, *ho send" him all that mail; and all those

l;il;;; parcels wcren't sent to Momma's lairhaired bov'

À"ï*rr. f,". irom M{,nlreal. and 1o top that' hes.. lrish'

iîi tt']l r"iri I am tr(ated tu a lol ot bejabbers and bejibbers'

à.ii"n ,'" ià strike this paragraph out - but I've got lriends'

Cavin
Yup,

-a
he's
bad

And we also have Corrie
tl don't wonder that name

lÏat perhaps the le§s said the
list lrom Stratiord, Ontario.

',. The tliD

Then there's "Mike" Lorenzo, alias Looie de Literary

His given name is
was given). with a

better except that he'§

to the Seine alistrict began".

Loonatic. He's strictly a ladies' man and, iI throügh some

,i."t un." of fortune he is torced to stay at home one night'

,e nr" tr"ut"O to a discourse on his jemale friends But what

"nrtO 
,o, exnect irom c roolin tootin scllolar lroln CrlAary?

Ol course ther,.,'s Eddic Chabot He's Maynrrd s money

,rr. Al., everybody else's. He's a Quebecan (Or something)

but is no relatiôn to a lad named Lorne who used to decorate

the goal posts of some oI the big league hockey teams However'

ii t" r.à"pt on minting money he's going to be some big

pow'ful fella.
If you fellas aren't tired yet we still have "Mac" Mccool'

our most able cartoonist. Before the crisis Mac used to

sneak into a hone somewhcre in Winnipeg.
Ànd no*, to di§pense with thc Erks, there's your scribe'

(Being very unassuming we have naturally put ourself on the

ÀottoÀ of tîe list. Butleave us not minimize our achievements'

Being one of the clan we wanglcd ourself into the Orderly

RooÀ for a nice, solt touch). (By the way, we couldn't put

a nicc sott touch on one of you fellas, could we?)' Our name?

"Barney" Barnartt - cverybody "nose" me.

Now tàat we have drawn over the coals all those hard-
working men of the Orderly Room, leave us digress to the Adj

case
also

most

man
First
from

and the Ass't Adi.
For Adj we havc Flight Looey "Coug" Cougler. In

you're wondering how "Colly" got to be NCO i/c, our Adj
hâils from London. Ontario. Of coursc, "Coug" is pretty
here, having just fled trom 414 Squadron' but with our
able assistance is doing line, thank you.

Last, (And I wont say "but not least"), we have our
of the hour and chief of the minute men, Warrant Officer
Class (?) "Alcc" Alexander. He really takes a beating

'. . I'he convoy, like Moses crossing the alesert"'

the boys, but then he's a W.O. Hc s a native oi Toronto and

when he joined up (about five ycars ago) they didn't know

whether to shoot him or make him a Warrant Officer.
\ÿell, that's the stafi, fellas. Anything else you want to

know why just drop in and say hello and if you heat a scream'

don't be afraid, Colly's repat isn'i in yet.

Gqs <rnd Fire
Hâving the pleasure of writing a lew lines for thc Section,

I thought l'd first introduce the staif. ln charge is Flying
Ofiicer A. Smith who is of no Superman's build but then "TNT
comes in small packages". N.C.O. i/c is Sergeant "Throw-it-
away-it-might-explode" Abramson. Next comes Sergeanl

"The-poinfof-it-is" Kitchen in whose direction Cupid has thc

wires singing,
Another member is Corporal Lapier, who still want§ to know

when his replacement is coming in. So much for the "Gas",
now for the "Fire".

There's Corporal Pcnner, our pin-up friend whose proud

boast is a hugc collection of Betty Grable'§ and Janet Blair's'
Corporal Mclellan arid LAC Stannix' favorite pastirne is
a.guing as to whose hometown ha§ the thickest fog. Mean-

wh-ile, torporal Mitchell sits around dreaming of Brussels-.

Though LAC "Avez vous une chambre" Samways claims

he's in s;lid with the Belgium babes, LAC Morgan remain§

loyal to Dutchland; seze he; "Cimme a bottle o'Cognâc and
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iiris lr)\ rr is rttirtt". L.\C I)rLrls

I rL lLl lrullcs irl litv,)r ()i ".lil lt'.
Oli\rr. \\lrr i: l{)r)liing lr)r\\ltrLl
li1llr SIiLrrish llrLrle.

So nr,\\ \ r)ll lirt|\\ \\ lli) s \\
FLlrlrcs Ll!Illtrllll(n1.

lli(i(l 1,) .'lriLl tir' slrl]u \\illr ltis l|it(ling Iri 11 lrl ''l'lr( l[11]tLl\
,i 1lr( ('.( ).'s llirglole".

\\'h1) s1,)lc rrt, * at!r-\\ il]gs:] \\ llrr!'
.,,rLfl l_r;rnr'( (ill]rl]lc aitothel cill(l aLrl'

ll(,\NCtl lJo), lr)lrliif tlltrll slliPS, lr)ol(it
i rrris(. \v lliLl iI aruiscl'j

'' N;L(lailI
.\ l r1 i

rolllrl\ irJri
ri ll\, ilr|rr \ I \('

s.( iris

ho rlo,,,, r ;rt thr ' Irlilrrrrs irrtrl

S Illl r.iiLll Lri r)\ I
iit\. LllLl I LrL, 5

tllcr r Lilr-§ §|l

''t'leiisc. Hr]lr), uiLrl l llltvt iLltollltr Jrlirlt rri sit§'? lLn

llo\\, rltorlt il (roul)lr oi bisatlils?1 ,\l1cr lllrri *, r:lis r,i rlr'oLtght

(lid thrLl lirsl h(rtile r)l bccf lvù1 1lL-\1c g')'-)tll "\\'lriLt, onll'ort
hottl!, Chirli!. itrc \'otl trrirtg lo \\rlu Illr'?'

''llcnrrnll)er tIil1 Hun \rlto lel lly ovlr tllr ,,ll1ili , nr nighl
rr S i,.\n(l tlrc ll:rl. lrcut rIrv llar' 2-]tll lYr srlrr all(
ùr,.,. tool Slrvir" lratrnilrg lo s\\'itrl iLlLrt a hclrLllrrng iitrtrlr\L

JI
aJ

1:]

No. 6 M. F. P. S.
-l'hl r1;rr is ,\lrril 1sl. lll-l-1 iLn(l Nl). ô r\'1.F P.S. hls ltrsl

rrorrrl intrr thù lirL(1. \\'ho saJS \\'c ercn l lu(liY l lrlir (iLlllILllg

lrrl) r)n lllt ilr)\'ùrnlllenl nn(l \\llat tllc lll]ll s iL Il]\! l(itli) tclltsl
'Sa\. Srnitl\'. aitrl v()tl !,!t l'ollr llless g1)iùg ll] i()rllr)rio\\

Itr)rùiltS:r"
''\\ (ll, sir, I rr(l(r)rl \\c ll Iravt 1o. l'llent itlltrs rtrc lrtr.'lill'

lilr lrrll irl) rrt tlrirl trif !) t11t itirlielLl. \\'e'vt orllv g()t vi)tlr
11)ols. il lir11lc. r)rlt erlolltt, iL IllLISlilrd P()1 an(l iL spl)r)ll. hLIt

thrrr's plcnl! oi Itrlrl)l tins cotltclo, sir. u't ll crlpcl '

harl notlri g on us liilcr thiLl rriglrt! 'llirly l)icli -' l)lvr' \\iil
iis rrnii IlrLli top 'l'cngttin's Clratrau l-aurlrr' \\ illl lirLl illlrlrlr

rlirlr(l ar()Lln(l lllis ll]'ilr i)Lltlil. iLll the \\'.rY ill()ng tlle lltrlin
rftLil irorl llrglalld 1,) llr-rllarrrl. ThtIe's vtrv lr\\ outlits lllilt
hliYc llil(l tlliLt lLl(1..

''I lrt \.\.\Fl rllusL uo lllr ollgll l ' \\'c can tlrirrll( Clliclir"
I(irg i1)r rnr)st il(ltlliral)1( r)tgaLlilati{)ll ol 1ll,r in(lisftnsilllc "ctlll
r)l lr'iL '. lJlrl Cllitlie. u ll.rc!lr vr)Ll ilrc llow, il \\'e tVtr slc
rrn i)tlrL'r N.\,\Fl r;t lir. l

''l) I)l\'l lgLrr-ss iltos( IlllLi-iil \\'r)rds r\rillr(l tls old tilllrrs
,irr tliiLrr Llrt \r)ttnii httclis ùrr *ù d Nilil(rd long, \\l]ilr!

rrilrs i1r! thr rLlrtiLirl tr) lisl. r\1 lils1 tllc rtsLllts ol "l)ll)()(i,

snr:r1 rL d ltllrs' iLnil lllell\ an llllgllsl) l)llh fril\\l \\'crlr rcillilcLl
ilr(l \\ c \rrr'f all lrt it togcthcr. Bu1 cvc,l tllcn, "Prlp ' À\ilrtt'

gclllrllle rinlesl"
''-\\'cz-rolls (lcs oeLlls'?" r)r !ÿils il r)ol .l' 'lrrrol lrlLngtL

il I linr-r$. llte llcns \\'crr ctr-t:LinlY r)rl lllt I)li)rlllati()rl lilll io

\o. Fi i. l"ran c e.

lrlo tlrL \\ iLlrr- lanli. \rrl ottt tlcict:si:s u hv tllc \\ ('sr \\ iLl

':\n(l\" arlrl 'l'r)rlrlllit s l-iLS1 OLliposl' Ilrr\ -ll 'r \\ Lrf tlr i r

I'ru'is I "Rr'nrctnbcr tilr gals o1l tlrr l)ir!rlus. llrr l-lll(
'fo\\'ar, thc gals r)rl tht hi( \'alts, tlll \'lll rotlil!, thr gals r)ll Lh

Lricvclcs r)liiL\' ,rklvl Jrrt' -Sa,)ll fcl lailll)_ sllr)\\ r(l lli
1)ol,s tht slglits rri tlre -l'i)\ nl ( ''f,rll thr (lrr)LlI CiLIrLirlrl l'

h:r!r tr) rlrll lrirlr l)iLrli. lrtl Nritin{ ilrl artiala lr)a 1:l-.\1'} ).
ll('l!,illrf. \\ith lr (ilit l)at!tten tarh leni, \\illl "l\11)r)sl

rlrttirlg altl)rrs \\ illl tllill liLlll grl, 1|c iruit ;lnLl lar-rlcllnl, 1ll

rrrr. ltcll, thrl onl! gitY(' tllt sPilre irrr 5oil rrortis enti l'r
just stàrtcdl

.\rr(l so wc (antt 1o ihc llln(l ()l tulifs illlrl \\ in(lrllills! {ll1

(l1)o(I i)l(l Sûlitlv l Hr. 1., , '.. ittt\ "'r\. l',.tr 'rt'|,t" '
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wâ^s smâ,ller thân most of us hâd imagin€d".

we would all like
"Heaven in a pair
long for now.

find out is where they get this stuff
wooden shoes", We just can't get it. So

;;-\

4 "How do you hear mc?" Boys.

,

f

",... The Seine

SECTIoN NEWS - continued.
where are the tulips and windmills?) Water, water everywhere
and not a drop to drink (l'm not talking about water now!)
Keep up the good work lads: it.an't last any more rhan livé
years!

BY the way, ,re work, too!

to
ol

503t 'J' Mobile Signcls Unit
Who are we? What are we? why are we? No one knows

or seems to know. unless it is the Signals Oificer. and then
much to his sorrow. Nevertheless we all have our iobs to do
and they say, "They also serve who only stand and wait". If
such is the case, then we lour think, or hope, we are O,K.

When the Unit was first folned in Enuland, it consisted of
one Englishman and three Canucks. But since arrival overscas,
the said Englishflan has gone back to 'Blighty' and has been
replaced with another Canuck 'wireless basher'. So now the
four of us, who bother the Equiment Oflicer for new pants so
often (we wear the seats out of our olds ones so last), ale
"Spud" Murphy (da big boss), "Chuck" Appel, Roger "8.T.O."
LeBlanc and Ed "Hâirless Joe" Hunt.

'Vy'e came io the Continent with 129 Wing, and the first
night was spent under a truck. In the middle of the night we
thought wc could hear machine guns fire, but investigation
proved it was only our knees knocking. "Who said we were
scared?"

When 129 Wing disbanded, we were attâched to 39
(Recce) Winq and have been with them ever since. On the
iourney up through France, Belgium, all of us managed to get
at least one day in each oT the capital cities.

So now we wind up in Holland somewhere, lor a\Mhile, and
life is going on much the same as usual. However, one thing

F Lt. W. Moody. 5008 Mobtle §igncls Unit
At 1200 hours one evening in June, 1944, the landing barge

lowered its ramp and the vehicles of 5008 "C" M.S.U., undei
the command ol Flying Oificer L. J. Shapley, roiled a§hore onto
the coast of Normandy to take up their allotted place in thc
invasion scheme as the jig-sa\M pûzzle ol 2nd Tactical Air Forcc
began to take shape in France.

The next morning lound all members ol the Unit hard at
work setting up technical equipment under thc direction ol
Sergeant Vic Deane, Corporals Herb Boughen. Al Mew and
Art Martin, with I-. A. C. Tommy Thompson in charge oI thc
electrical equipment. De-waterproof ing and camouflage was
carried out by L.A.C.'s "Slim" Wilson, Johnny Johnson, "Solly"
Socholotuk and "Frenchie" Martin of the M.T. Section, under
the direction of Corporal R.G. Robertson. L.A.C. Albert Paqe
was in charge of setting up the field kitchen, ablY assisted by
L.A.C.'s "Hatch" Callant, "Ace" McCuire and Moc Kardish.

By noon of the next day,5008 "C" M.S.U. had tal(en over
39 Wing W/T communications on all channels from the ser-
vicing Commândos. The Cypher watch consisted of Ser-
geants Tony Mallia, "Spoof" Greenall and George Bradley
and "pounding brass" on the wireless watches were L.A.C.'s
Adie Gaudet, Stan Olds, "Kid" Lunt. Eddic Allen. "Red" Martin,
Russ Lutes. Al David. Bruce Peterson, Howard Marzoll, Rov
Green and Cord SDroule. l.ocal communications rvere supplied
by despatch riders Kevin Kelly and George Bailev.

The next months were busy ones as 5008 "C" Jcll into thc
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SECTION NEWS - continued-
iafiiliar signals routinc. Off dutv rqc re.rtiun

llrou.n, L.,À.C.'s "Red"
0nerator reolacemenis
5007 "C" and L.,{.C.'s
Illliott.

Continent and prepares for the final dash into
best wishcs of the Unit go to the R.A.F. boys
us and to the fortnnaie few rvho havc been
Canada.

".... The bridges hâd reâlly been prâng€it',,

,lrriv(d lron] ourduor sf\nrr.: \'oll(yl)ill. soflball
u as mainly

and horsc-
shoes, undcr the capable dircction oi L.A.C. Stan Olds.

As thc sumn'ter nonths sped b1,,500{l "C" advanced through
France until late August found tllc tlnit \a,ithin striking distancc
ul Paris. '.rhcr, libefly flrns ro rhe il.ry Citv nr,,vidcd à plc:sanr
intcrlude.

On Sepiembcr third, comm.Ln(1 of thc Unit changed hands
when Pilot Officer J. K. Warrack $,as postcd in lrom 5007,,C,,
M.S.l t.

In Scpte,nber,5008 "C" moved up into the mud
ancl nrost of the Llnit wcre alfordccl an opportunity
Brusseis. Shortllr beforc the movc into Hciland,
Trnncr. wir(lcss Op. rat,'r, jnin(.d rhe l nii â. thc
numbcr oi C.rl,liirn r(.flilccntents.

Early in October,5008 "C" ntovcd up to its prcsent Iocatior.l
in Hollancl and duriitg ihc ncxt two months becamc completely
Canadianized, u,ith many new faces appearing in our nidst.
The M.T. Section gained Corporal Vic Ir.eland and L.A.C.
"Red"
d u fies.

Macl(inlosh and I-.A.C. Iim Clcason assutllc(i C.\M.F_

appeared. It \&asn't really a Ginche Board at all, as ihere w.
no Ginche on it. But it was the beginning. It was.a sma
thing about â yard square and contained odd bits oi informatic
about the weather and thc military situation. The A. l

Section's Major "Dunc" Stewârt of Montreal started I
oïl with this lloard. Shorty afterlvards wc got a largr
one about two-thirds the size oi the present one and tl
iirst piece of Ginche rnade her appearancc.

During the idle days at Evereux our Captain Myles llado
thc Dorset Rcgimen

Meanwhile we had become more arnhitious and Sgt. BerridS
wâlked into our trailcr with the three present boards an
suggested we circulate thcm round the Sergeants' and Air
men's Mess. This we did. Except for one regrettable wee
when thc board was withdrawn irom the Airmen's Mess o
account of the regrcttable theft of some pieces of Ginche.

The basis of the board \\,as originally "Today's Piece (
Ne\\, Wire less Mechanics included Cor poral fack Cinchc" and thc Sccond Arnly Troop News lnd that h6

Hitcherick and Jack Snel! and Wireless
werc Corporal Bob Warburtor from Towards the middle

Officers Mess, and that hc denlores oilol
heatin,, up the Dlace. Otherwise he comment. ôn the aifairs r
fho rlav. and takes particular delight in mal(ing sly cracks

for that mâtter whenever
considers thev have put un a black. He is, above all, the chârn
Senior Officers - or anvone

of llelgium
of visitinq
r".A.c. Al
firsi ôf â

oi Wesierham, Kent, sometime officer in
hUllglrt some ^lL] American m3gazincs
stockinged legs and black underclothes,
main attraction for some weeks-

in Paris,
and these

full of sill
formed tl

rcmained ever since-

Eddie Shanley, fack Steevcs and Chucl< character known as Bob
of October the ttren unheard (

Elliot started his droll and philosc
is. and where he came from is sti

reliablv known that he Iives on ihAs 5008 "C" M.S.U. celcbrates its first Chrisimas on
Cermany,
who have
repatriated

Ginche Board, Inc.

the
the
left

to

phical sayings.
a mYsterv. It is
barse up by the

Who he
fairly

pion of the Burgher and the underdog, and
great affection on the goddam footbridge.

h

he looks back wit
has probablSome time in Septeml)er, 1944 the iirst Cinchc Board He
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wrtn.ssed more wizard prangs than any llving man'

Allhough it is by no nteans ccrla'!n, lt is lllought that.ne.ls

qri;';;ïJ Ànn, *itr, a large red beard and a long monk-like

coat. He is al§o r€ported to posses§ a blcycle''"-'T;; iir;;;rrrk he ever-made on the Ginche Board was not

on" oi t it best, and gave the impression that perhap§ he was a

riiil" irioor,,r. üut it ls recorded here ior historical purposes' I1

îàt':il'r,. *lr',l,h your gen , and seemed at thc time 10 bear

r'uTt r.üiiiiLip to ânythi"ng. Ever since however' the \Àords
;;à;;'tiili;; §;y'"" trarË heràlded some compact savins on the

times.
Bob is also supposed to possess an antiquated kite irl which

r,. r,-^.iàir"o serà.al enemy aircraft and tâken soffe remarka-

ble photograPhs."' i.. 
"ir,,irt 

time, a small rival board appeared down at ops'

which was perpetrated by Doc Banni§ter, whose appearances

,iiiiirrrùrv u!"rme less and less irequent' This board' which

oroduced ,tuite a healthy rivalry between the two' was com-

;;;;;-;;J,lr';a"rÀ"t ,na scuirilous attacks on Bob Ellior' lt

;;;; ;i;y ;i taireo r,ntv a rew davs, lor there seenred to be thc

besinnins ol a beautiful friendship'"tt" flru.. "fotlay's Piece oi Cinche"

F,L Manier oi 430 Squadron commented on

sàying it was a nice Piece ol Cinche, and so

every day.
Ginche Boarcl, lnc, is run mainly bY

Ogs, and whenever you read something
piobably by Capt. Bill Palk of Winnipeg

the Brown Jobs uP at
particularlY sillY, it i§

who is proud to be the

happened this way.
the first one bY

the phrase aPPears

FLAP and
will soon

A.L.O. of 400 etc. etc. Squadron." ".i"Jiiràrrr *" *oulà like to pay our respccts to second

Armv and 83 
-Croup 

lnlelligence Summaries who supply us wrth

;;;i;;r; nato, ,p-to-aate cen, and to the manv people who

send us contribution§ lrom outside.
Rob Elliot asks us to send his best respects to

its readers and savs that he hopes the goddam war

be over so thai they can all go home and leave him in rcacc.

5415 'J' Mobile Signcrls Unit
Has anyone heard of a 'J' Unit around here? A burning

nu".iior. it vou should ask anyone other lhan the Signals

ü;i;;; ;' it "''iio'" 
Bashers, tiriv all conte back with a quick

;i;. 'N.r;. heard ol them . So we are making our debut in

this souvenir coPY of FLAP""j;i;";; 
eariy 

" slit-trench davs of France, there was a unit'

sozÀ" n: r!ts.u. âttached lo 39 (Reccel wing From thal unit

which was twenry-lour strong; three ol us pulled tnrougn

irll"il-"rà- ,i" *ittr so 1necie,l wing' we now consist ot

iori 'or".-to-vor' boys known as 5415 'J' M'S U and answer

to the names 
"ot 

"et", "fOaie", "Dude" and Buzz"'" ller'. ciirt Allen comes lrom Kentville, N' S' From rhc

ntt"i ,ide oi Canada comes "Eddie" Kirch of Vancouver' Then

i.àÀ ôr"-"., Alberta hails "Dude" Ceorge Shea' Last but

,ot i"urt .or". the brains ol the group, "Buzz' Jack Bezusko'

imoorted trom Bomber Command' He claims Hamilton'

ônIài, ," the place. and ha§ a lotal of lwenty minutes logged

slit-lrench time (a rookie).
As Ior our work much

stand by Ior 24 hours a
may be said
day, ready to

both ways, but we still
pass messages.

''DUDE".

'Bells'to have'one lor the road'.
Next on the government authorised

snor well known for ils pokcr and last drink of light ale, the

"àncenration 
arca. we àll remember our Flight Sergeant

iMac" McCallom turning out to be a football hero' The long

u*uii"a *orn"rt at last, a boat for France' Many a wry face

*u" puffed when it wa§ discovered that the Section musl sail

sani ïo.tstrop, sans vehicles, sâns evcrything' The next day

ioof.ea Urigf,ti,i when Mac, Rocky and Jack 'ÿy'ilkins §howed

uD with the vehicles on a smaller crall.--' 
Ànd ,o, day ot days, camp of camps' B 8' Many a laugh

has been Éad iince oi Harolà McQuinn looking out oI the tent

to see whât the noise was about. Not having his glâss€s on'

t,e it ougt t it was nothing until alter closer inspection, with his

;;";.-;;. he broke all récords in his dash for the slit trench'

f,r iiit*"lr known, bv others. not us that Signals are supposed

to be the laziest bunih and have the lea§t work to do' it $'âs

ihen, that besides keeping George's aircraft flying' . they

"turt"a 
i, earnest to keep Monty's army rolling' Thus began

the steady procession of Army radio vehicles'

Ai fl,i" stop our first t"pàt car," through, Frank -Dunlop'
Manv a hansover was fhe resull ol the farewell do Our

-urjot, noy He-ld, certainly loqkcd a litlle the worse for wear

§ign<rls Mcintenonce
VE...-. It is a lar cry lrom Odiham to Holland, but by the

sometimes dusty, sometimes muddy roads here we -are As

it,is uoot will piobably be read in later years, we will try to
hit iust the hiqhliqhts of the trip.

boncerning- thè trip trom Odihant to France we will pro-

bably look Uàct to tie night "Tiny" had to be. brow-beaten

into kissing his little WAAF friend good bye With thi§ resoun-

àing rr"Jt ringing in its ears, the Section headed for the

"He dooil it l"

Cook's tour was the
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SECTION NEWS - coniinued.
!vhcr hc rr)aLnalgr(l ta) roil in the ncrt Irrorning. r\{aa" l1)ol(c11

nrelly in 1hc nrorûirg, rorlsiLlei irg I]is s1r iil-1e.rsc art oi ill.:
Frrvious righ1. \\'c lost lre(]li oi tlrc nullrl)er oI titncs \\ c
i)oure(l Rocliy" into his slit trcnch to l(ecp hiûl lrol]t ltatl]t -s

\\'il]'r. Àl Il.lJ, 1.1.1's l0ss \\'as our gaiù in tlrc lornt ol FrLl.
Prtrsons, u'ho (ll)cs the holtours as \\'iùg Signals OlIiccr.

;1(ar)lrr.li.latc(l six, bchind. u'c hcaclcd ior nrorc pcalclul nights
iLi IJ. 21. Hcrc thc Scction pro\:c(l ihenlselvcs a gtand l)ilnch

I-t,rring the iliti, .rn(l slit tren(lr huilt iur' trr,r, rr h irIr

.,I s. r,,.]irt, r. 1,. lt '\iIt.t ' Lq. rlrJ ,, i.,It.. , \L.rl i]_ t.

Nou. corrrrs til! rlrargc ill I]t0r1c),, changc in collnLr! a

lrll roLrrtLl cililnge Ior llie \\olst tllc nlu([ ilnLi Jrrr1, r-liic
or tJ.tiii. '1'lle Scetion, whilst sitiirg lrerc in its I lrl(lÿ pot.
iralril, \\'as rellovltc(l aùd wc l)st il nul)tbcr ol oLla ll.,\
lrirnds, llarrrl\', Jo(li Sncd(1o0, S:Ùll (iri11rley, Jocli YoLtitg a
l-cn llste. \\'c also said good byc to Jacli \\rill(irs, \\ho ù
hcai11:cl lor illighty and a ilat hat. In e;rcltangc \\'e recciv(
alnong others, solle old tinrc 'l',\Fers, Àiit:( Ncy,,ntan a
Cec I'ugh lrorn l'1,1, and "r\liLc' I,'!cl)owcll lr.Jnt i2il

r\itcr a sirort st:ly \rc ag.rilt hit the roar1, iir tiiltc I
llollan.l an(1 ll.7lj, \ÿherc wc slill sii at thc tiI]re 1)l ,. ii,,iihanlis lllust bc givcn to "Tinv' Lconard futr his hclpiul

knorr,lq,1*" ol the pzLrl0r voLis'. lt \r'as here. ouIs bting a
sirongcr constitrition than thc l cst ol thc WiIg's, that 1r(l(lit
Slcwart startccl thc beaten trilcl( io the house on ihc hill.

Ne\t on the frograrn catne Il.3'1 ilnd the (lut]'runs 1r) Paris,
oi u hich rve sa\ÿ a lair share. TIle siory al)ollt thc trif ol
Ilocliv, l']rddy Maloney, Johnnv Hancharek an.j out two anlty
P.1ls, Lcn anLl Henry, hca(lc.l Ior I)aris in 1l]c stat'l car, nllrst
l)e nrcntioned hcrc. Thrl hraggingly speal( oi lalling aslccp
l)esi(ic thc Iiilel 'i'o\\'er. It was at this stop thal Sigr]als hi1li
their 'brandv fart_v'. Evcrÿone boasied that drinl(ing hran(lt
\\:Ls lil(e drinliiIg \\'atcr, that is, br:lorc thc\, \\'ere fi.l(c(l Ll)
oif the groun(1.

\!as il palh ltrsi \,,1(le (rri)Liell l1)r tir.- irLlrl.:s i.) |litss hcl\r
1\\'o bonrb cratcrs. Às it looktLi lilir: l long stav. "À,\ar" ril
out with his no\\' lanrous \\'r)rds "Ni)\! w(, itrr illl tog(.11ll
and !\,c cieared a§a1, thc ruhblc to rralic oursclr,cs ,'orrriortlrl
hr ihe $inter. "Àloaning M()e" À{orrisolr, "'l-:rliv" Borven r
''Slir]1" Rasberr,v Iove to rctcll ol their encouniti tlrc lirst ni!
wilh thc lrervors Il.r\.F. Regt. guilrd tnd "Taiit" \r'ith I

incvitable "Shoûl(l I fLrt one ltI thc -§poUt?"

\\ I .,1 r ..i-l,r 'l.i .t. I \ r. | :r.,1 \\:e wr:ll rem(,nrl)rr i

Convov Cornnrandrr sa],i1lg "Plli SigLtills iir thcre". 'lr thc

Our lirst r)llicial I)LItch sr)cial. th(,Signals
slr,rt sIcrr À\ tnt(nilrt Irr\i,l.litli,\ ( il ll (

1\ilh I'jUi. sp:r-.,,.i.r(,'1 lhe l:illcl 'I,,\r,.f

rLu?;
cq.
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.^ With the recent advenf of p/O Graham Wright ancl FrL Sir{Pcdaqoquc) Tooke tikinA ov(,r thc helnt fr"m ,1ar,.,. 
,,,,

:::;1'lÎ'. t^1ll:': 
:r,: risrrr rcadv tô dirpense thr gtad tidiri!:

those very words
serencly reposing

ring true.
on tlteir Seat o

,.§§{

b,,'t':.:

SECTION NEWS - continued.
wo,were joinilg the Wing nor[r ol Cay paree, but insteacl wepulled a craity onc and nipped.up lurihe.. f,r," rrri-"iir-r. '"r4Lid lrorses en ruulE wrs sickEfling .r,.n ,, f,"iJ,n.i *,"",,ilrlL, u-. ("H,rrJ!lEJ . hc srv§). Ju{l tur th( ,,."rd,;.. .;;;";JlhC Seine. \4r. Mut.ris. .r, .,r,",,,.,,... 

dr, irjr.tl rn gO "i, 
pàriJ

He finally encouraged some loval nréncn,rre, t,, ;;,'lril; ;;;motorbike across the Scinc. This was done Oy frri"t. I,i., *r,
:!:1,,1i.9 ar [r1 snipcrs. (Eirh(.r .J,rrr]. i" s"i;e br;.r "r"'_,,r.rru(ï, ncaruy uls Lrur.klirrng lrrJ su he.c still with ust.lnere \'rer(,bJgs ol MD. I0Us so ..sôu!(ni15 

tor olo.r , rn,,t-on ,t personil rnernirrg. A rnllvellous ,rr,"r, O.gln.ri,riï"were going to Brussets. Several days rrt"i it-ir"t"ri"iiriàand once again we advancccl, teaving â9 rvrre i;, ir"î;àl""iiwe worried? - Nix.

. Tle crowds cheercd nadly as we entercd tsrussels. Atlast "llyke,'was in thc land of his loreiathers,,r,l ,rr;;-;l;_r;;was Irc enroying il. In llrc days llrrt wL. srr\(..i ", 
gr,^".i.'

cvery rnün goi hinrsElj lirlrly esrablishcd..;rf,., *ltfr à Uunlmcnager or 
.some olcrir slilr Jnd. olt y( s. 11 r. \vcr j"i;s l,ri.;ur surncS. \\aS J]norl ru bi. ahle ln mCt.l v,,ur oirls ri ttngare rn,i hrad our r;r a nishr "t fe;ri;iri.- ;n;,;i,ri'i .ri: ;";lhal sort oi rol nrysrll, bul my chums cnjo)cLl il. ttr ""vs t.rà,

.rr)r Sônt( Unk Own TCJSOn Jll goL,d llti ]..lS,,,rat aOn," tn ",cr.d ;rnd so ir u x* 11131 r^ e rcjoincd ls .n:-in;. âà..",iài"t/\V in A.
Frorn rhcrr ro thL, prrscnt much_he_darnmed Hollinrlia .J;rvtwe hrve cnnrinued lo lcad lhe *ay in operarionri _iii;i;;;";;;sorlrcs. hul Jôu ôlltcr Echelons carry on. we can use vour't"inLlsl olc irrr,, ficrmrny is l 'square-...

Educotion Education
of "Back to

llore solrorÿ rvâs e]tl)rcijseit for the poor horses thât la,y atea.{l,,,

Civil Life" until

came_to 39 Reccc Wing, Norrrancly, in the ftrrnr of a bicycle aone FIL Jack McAusland. Within twenty Aays ot üe" iV:i,1l""ival on the Continent, a tent had U".n 
"..uung"A à,.,,i o ii,Jug,slil trenu. JbanLlunl(d (LliËÂ.r)t pruv(.Lj irii, ,Lix";l r.Irrmly cslaDlrslll g tn criui.ltt,,nJl Lritlgelrc.rrl in turr,rPcrllrps. Llu.ng thc lir*t [ew trr:ek". ,r.lni ,,,; ";;., :;;;nleasurcs ol the laic Rornmel and numcroui operational sortlt»aclc.by all and sundry, a lull was to bc observed on the libo'

larnin" front. Howevcr, \^/ith the ,lrrival oi ptO Herb alic:ilbristling with r:nergy and armed with a iormidable nunJer''learned tomes, the Educational programme iri if," è,rrt,,'r.poiscd lor the assaut. Mail Orclcr House 
"tr,f"irt" ù.igr,, 

-
appL ar in cvCr-inùrctsing Ilu tbt.rs atrd everr tlre o.l.l. unsuso,,lrng Jnù c\pres\ed a desirc to Icarn French. ,h t is, utIlil Llocal M'anrselles discovered there.were only 200 francs topound. Later, with the liberation of somè 

"",r".ot t,Àtr,JJditional bôoks. scrvi.es utfer(d in lh. i,"l,l lr".-",r; ,. 
',;.,;:

ble to Ihose o[ slatic stations hrrk in EnglJltd.
.^^ll..g"rly Septernber, Sergeant Bob OhJ was salvaged tro129 Wing aDd added to the siatl aild shorfly attcr p,O Siicli,
T::..1ïr,,,t. tor .ll,tir v_ia_ ElStlnd. As rhc Wi,,g ,.tîrr.ilnrouAlr tlle drr.l ol FraI(( ;rnd rlrc tuil oi BJgirrrrr r,, ir['r(senl rir-, ondilioned lo,.rlion. llrc srrvi(.cs "f iÀri ., A"LInslrtutlon krru$'lm the Lrtrr, rrin6 Ortir" c"ntirrue.t r., ,.if,r,i.A well siocked Information and Study R""r, ;;; ;,;i;;;;the library of which has now swe ed lo fgoO ,"irrn..-o,iJliclicnls lo cornmensuraic hltndreds.

On thc fatefut nrorning of July tsth, 1g44, EDUCATION But for the Professors,
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§ECTION NEWS - continued.
Knowledge, that burning question still remains: "What are they
going to do in Civvy Street?"

Me<rndering with M.T.
Here was the goal of all our eflorts, - those practice

convoys, the painstaking job ol "waterproofing", that ominous
moment when our front wheels rolled onto a landing craÏt,

- here were the shores of France! Those lirst few moments
were charged with sufficient excitement without having Wing
Commander Codfrey s Jcep sink out of sight as it lefî thc barge.
seeing our cranc struggle proudly, ashore only to surrender
ils strength to the seductive sands of France, or watching
Sgt Chappell pulled overboard by a chance acquaintance with
some beâching equipment.

So this is a Airfieldl - a cloud of du-i trails every vchicle
and billows out behind each landing aircraft. Nor did we
escape the attention of our principle enemy. An Englishman

rable afternoon when â

notable step backward§

The climax of the trip wâs our entry into Brussels three
days after it had been liberated. The reception we were
accorded was overwhelming, and the embraces, invitâtions,

driver volnnfeered without knowing where he would have to
go. On September 3rd the convoy rolled. and there began an
adventüre none of us will forget. Meal times had no regard

1to
may cling to his cricket pitch, but the M.T. softball team mâde
the quickest exit on fecord one mer
hostile audience suddenly appeared.
was also made in the field of architecture when several of thc
drivers, eyeing the scant protection of meLe canvas, built weirC
and elaborate underground dwellings.

\tr/hen the Army achieved the closing of the "Falaise gap"
some of us had the doubtful privilege of visiting that devastâteo
area, lo return to the comparative peace of an airfield with a
knowledge of what Wal really was, - and with a loss of
appetite, a craving for fresh air, and possibly 2 ".fs1ry" 1ifle.

ln September, the Allies made their lightening dash across
Frânce and through Belgiüm. Supplies ÿ,,ere ürgently required
at the front. and 39 Wing \,',as asked to provide vehicles to
transport ammunition and petrol. Vy'ithout exception, every

for the clock, but depended upon finding a suitable strelch
of road or a field clealed of mines for a hastv meâl.with possiblÿ
a rslice of "bullvbeef" between hvo slabs of "hard-tâck" on
the move, Unusual combinations.of "Compo" rations were
develooed, and no one thought to ouestion what he âte. Sleep
al night was no problem, even iI one's bed consisted of a load
of bomhs or tins of petrol.

As we drew near the front. crowds lined the streets of every
town, and flaqs, flowers, fruii, and cups of tea were lâvished
on us. Passinq throush one town near the French-Belsian
border we saw several sirls who were susoected of collaborafion
with the Germans havine their hair shorn oîf and red swastikas
painted on their foreheads, while an excited population alfer-
naielv cheered us and screamed hatred at the unfortunate
women.

"....Therewerathe blacks ând the whites".

. . Poârs aùrd peaÆhes anal a,ppl€§"'

requests for autographs which engulfed us convinced us that
Canadians must be held high in the esteem oI the§e ho§pitable
people. All the tiring days of driving seemed repaid by those
few momcnts, - days when we covered 200 miles along roads
jammed with traffic, and volutarily overlookcd breakfast to get
an early start.

Thcre havc bcen other convoys up to the lronl and back
to the beaches since that memorable ones, each has demonstrated
the splendid "esprit de corps" of all the drivers, ênd their
undoubted ability to wheel a truck wherever they have to fo.
Sufficienl credit cannot be given to to the mechanics, who, in
spite of dust, mud, and a total lack oI adequafe §ervicing
conditions, kept the wheels of 39 Wing's trucks turning.

- F/O W. HASLAM.

Logistics
Much oI the present shootin' match is Ïought behind the

scenes unberalded and unsung and indeed much oI 39 Wing'§
battle is no exceplion. W'ell, Iet's just deposit ourselves behind
said scenes and lalch on to a lew Ïacts connected with Supply'
Cpl. Ernie Deâ|, the custodian oi the canteen, religiously pre§ses

his weekly attacks on NAAFI and, in spite of stifl re§i§tance,
usually emerges with a goodly supply of boottr and plundcr
lrom the fabulous underground stores (oft heard about, seldom
seen) of that crusty organization. Ernie, of deah old London,
ex-129er, who vehemently claims to be a Canadianised Limey
by now, is nobly aided ând abetted by a combat crew of two:
".lock" Dodds and Don Caldwell. Cogitating "Jock" hails Irom
Moose Jaw and has toured North America, at times building
skyscrapers. (Any comments by you canteen commandos,
consider yourself cut off at the bar). An erstwhile hell on
wheels, young Don wants to get back to his nâtive Londofl,
Ont. and get right back on those roller skates. 'üy'ell, sir, Ernie
and the boys are reluctant
us supplied with potables
accept it with thanks.
aDpreciate the heroic efforts

to divulge their strategy in keeping
and cigaret culrercy; l.ve can just
Now at least, gentlemen, we cân

bv.our canteen rustlers. And,made
oh yes, our deep appreciation Ior NOT serving NAAFT tea.
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"A Ccnuck goes to Ccncd«r"
(by "Mid")

Let's suppose the boat has shut oif steam, slammed on

brâkes, Iet its Ilaps down or whatever boats do and you have
just made a very sedate descent down the gangplank wearing
ihat set smile reserved for blondes and newsreel cameramen.
You must refrain lrom rushing thc neare§t group oi Burghers,
(Called "Civvies" in Canada), with the plea "Smokec Ior
monee?" Latest reports frorn Canada reveal that cigs are
pleniiful over there and Burghers firmly refusc to pay s,x
bucks per hundred even if they are Sweei Caps.

Showering in the backyard is sirictly verboten. Science has
progressed to such an extent in Canada that most homes are
equipped with a large, rectangular shaped vcssel dubbed "Bath
tub". Providing some tank or other down in the kitchen i§

working you may provide yoursell with hot or cold water
simply by llicking two small various shapcd knobs which may
be found inside and at one end of the tub. (Note: It is not
necessary to wait until l0 A.M. on Thursdays and Fridays
before bathing).

Should you be invited io a iriend's home ior dinner you
will not be expected io bring your own cating utensils; these,
if it's a respectable joint at all, will bc cheerfully
provided. You will also bc provided with a square oi iinen

known as a "napkin". The napkin is definitely not to be
used for wiping off your plate or polishing your shoes but is
to be taken from the table neatly between forefinger and
thumb, lowered to table level, the folds gently shaken out and
placed squarely on your lap. (For the "types" who have no
lap - e.g. Orv Geddy - perrrrission may be obtained from
your hostess to tuck it under your chin).

On arising at seven, nine or eleven o'clock as your status
in life permits, please try to refrain from folding your mother's
pink bedspread into a neat lump at the top of the bed; and
when you make the Dagwood dash for \Mork it is strictly against
Canadian laws to leap like Tarzan for the tailboard of a north
bound truck even if it does happen to be showing ihe letters
"A", "B", "C" or "D" it's probably the bakery van; hesides,
Canadians are nolv getting used to a confraption they call
"Street Car" which, if you have a nickel will pick you up at
the corner and slvish (?) you lor ten blocks, drop you ofi and
clang on to the next corner. As you alight don't lake a violent
swing at the conductor for hissing at you because the doors
make a noise like that when they ôpen and close. (lf you're
living in Halifax and are susceptible to seasickness you'd better
buy a bike or a safety belt).

You will no doubt suffer lrom mild shocl< when you hear
a Canadian 'phone ringing for thc first tiffie. You must 1ry to
ovcrcome your dilemma however and refrain from bellowingi
"Smith here- what the hell can I do for vou?"

".... L.A.C. Bucharan snappod a, greàt picture"
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Attending the cinema called "Theatres', in Canada -it will not be necessary, nor appreciated, to salute the doornran;
even if he docs happen to be your cx-C.O. Be very careful,
too, when you take your seat; they fold up in Canada and even
though the guy behind you is leering at you with an ex-RCAF
oath because you're blocking his view, ignore him or you,ll
find yoursclf sitting on the floor. Should the show bc a stage
presenlalion. ( Or "Live Sltou as thcy say in W.R.O. s) f ight
off the yen to emanate long low whis es at the tricky brunette
in the chorus or such compliments as ,,Gct up them stairs,,.
The pin-up era is over and the Burghers take a dim view of
such an emotional display in public.

From here on in, brother, you,re on your own.

ommunicolion
In writing this n'ty purpose is twoiold. Firstly on behalf of

my unit I should like to congratulate FLAP. Thanks for the
many enjoyable moirlents it provides. Sccondly it would be
a great injustice to a line unit to let this your special edition
oÏ FLAP go to press without mentioning the names of the
personnel arrd a word or two regarding the part they played
so splendidly in thc past.

The purposc ol 5007 (C) Mohile

re-organizaiion into a smallcr unit namely 5397 (G) Mobi
Signals Unit was the result of combining superior work, whô
hearted co-operation and a splendid unit patriotism. Grei
credit is due to the follo\,r'ing stafis: - Technical, includin
WOPS, Sgt. Taber, Cpls Bunn, Tupper and Warburton, LAC
Leskie, Lauder, Miller, Mitchell, Hines, Sl]1ith, Beaton, Aren
Goodvin, MacDonald, Portcr, Hanright, WOM, Cpl pichor
WMS, Cpl Millen, I-AC'S Bayley, Hazedine, ELECT, LAC Fentor
vrho ensured speedy sct-ups, continuous air communication ân
hâsly pa( k-ups oI iechnical ('uiprnent: Sourcl Dep.lr nenl tr

Back Rooln Boys. P O. WarrrcL. Sgls. Tlromas. Kcnned
and Glencross who workcd in conjunction with the Technict
Staff receiving, breaking down and building up oi hundre(of messagcs containing vital inlornatioll; Motor Transpol
with DMTS., Cpl Henderson, LAC,s, Reitt, I(intworth, pengille
Pryde, and Fitter Mccool, who convoyecl entire equipntent ar
personnel across beachcs and over nore than five hundr(
miles of Europe without a single loss; Despatch Ridcrs, LAC
Whittle, Dinnie, Busby and Pope who beside guicling Û
convoys cllrricd messagcs through all lypes of welrhcr at a

hours; À4essing, LAC Mooncy whose supervision and narlnan
Inous efforfs produced food befitting
ACHS. LAC's Corrin, Lount, Thorne.

:General Dutie
Lcahey and Mills lvhor

tasks ranged from ack-ack defence to countrv sicle recor
nirissance or supporting any sectiôn requiring cssiitance.

To lell the complete story ol nighl shiils. moves. ha erinr
convoys, slil trenches, Caen, Falaise, "cigarette pour papa
Paris, souvenirs, Brussels, stand to and billets would deiâil
staff oI script wrilcrs equal to Ihal ôl Param,)unl of Mctrr
Coldwvn-Mayer. So il shall he lett io rimc rllld inncy

d it in due course through the dozens of
English and Scottish hones after thc war.

a king
Signals Un it was to

csiablish and rnaintain radio communication bet\À,een 3q Recon-
naissance Wing and other units of Tactical Air Force. This
was done with the highest degree of efficiency. As the Recon-
naissance Wing is the eyes of the army so the communicaiion
links are the nerves which pass their information. 5007 (C)
crossed the beaches of France shortly after,,D,,day under an
intense barrage of ack ack fire and proceeded to its destination.
Its success as a communication link from the time of taking up
its position with the Wing until Iinal dissqlution ald the

will unfol
eanad!4n,

w hic
happ

.Here the war paased ra,pldly",



UIt botr coup - Somowhsre in f'ra,nc€,

BaÆtêrlological rvarf are.

5007 (C) Mobile Signals Unit is gone but it has left memories
of many happy days, a splendid job well done and a ,in.
example. tts successor 53S7 (G) Mobile Signâls Unit composed
of many lormer members of the C unit combined '-vith n:rv
friends such as LAC. Chestolowski and LAC Smith will carry
on to a successful conclusion the task of passing vital
information-

So in conclusion, to you; to those \ryho have gone to other
unit§; to those returned to Canâda in recognition of several
years of excellent service; to the old unit and to the new goes
a wish for every süccess and happiness. It has been a great
pleâsure to have known you and to have ,rorked with you,

The Zonbie's Psolm
MacKenzie King is my shepherd, I shall not wander;

He maketh me not to v/ear the "G.S."
He leadeth me not actoss the still waters;

He resloreth his vote.
He leadeth me along the pâths oI Canada Ior his

Yea, though I move from camp to camp I will
For a King is with me, His Covemment and His

He prepareth a table belore me in the presence of
tl.e doth noi clip my hâir short;' Ii\a glâss rEnneth ovel with Canadian !eer;

ROBERT J. THOMPSON F,O.

party's sake;
fear no dralt
Cabinet they
comlort me.
his enemies;

Sürely the Covernment \Àrill not alter its policy at this late date;
And I shall dwell within the confinement of Petewawa forever.
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ARTHUB HILSON WORTH

"§-

the Barb(Shorty

q '1 .,:

t.oa yeilrs llrwspafer Ltelt llavr Deell trylng io lnake tlteiway into the Krcrirlrn tor an inrervie\ÿ witn üncte Jra, St;i;lor months l.'i,1\p has heen tryrng to get the insldc storv orArthur Hitson \\rorth, ror rrat rs irre ,,;;" ;i;r";;';r"'i,i";,
and yct, "Sllorty the Barber,,is p.obably tfre lest f.nu_n-i,grr,
on the Station.

Shortv contcs lronl ,,,l.he Island,,. It was back in lg0g when hi
:^r. ll.n, inù r,lhough he *rcw otLler f," ,f,,in r i"rrff gro"up. Hp l(.ll sciruul jn llr2r dr)d twenty_rh,e. ycrrs agË h.began to bilrber in Charlottetown, his own homJ i.*r, -;f,fài
rrrr, h rr,.lr'll aboul thosc ,iJys sard Strorty. ic ;;"rb;;.ll3\-lt}{ sl,j,,veLj M Ch. H(pDltrn at,rI nrcny 

" 
r,ra r," ,"Jait I,)n.il lt(. L.(Urn,lJnl Lrùv,,rnôr.s lli.tr. ln llri y ycArsShorty Ielr ihe lsland just once and thai was io. o f,,i"f""game in Moncton ,,-l3ut,,, said he, ,,Why ,h.rld I ;.;;;;;;lsJlno: l!r. (,,t lh. Rrandc.t ljrrlr r\ômr; i, lh" _";; ;;;;;rno trv,. krdLliês. Ill n,,,nr hc s.. istied until tfrl. *;r. is over:rnd iget back to the,n,,.

. ln I94l the R.C.A.F. increased by one when the barbersienpd on the doircd Iinc. :nd theri i, """ ilï"ri", ËlnnifPcnliolJ Ri,l(c. lrlnmnulh xlrd Nôrth SyOr"V, *f,"r" f," irîiljl),ing Olliccr "l-eltj," À,hcl)onncll. \\,ith tL ,*i;,1,i. ;; 'i,;;eyc hc recallcd thc ihree \\.ecl(s embarkation 1.";; ;;;"; ,,î;
I-lctlur. xrd h,,w flrc strit urs iul oi I;rfle craw[ng iÈiü. r"0
l::- l"^:1,!,1 up Iourins Nuva sc.,ria on rhc Tiir; i;cr;;;Lr)xn Litmpâtgn-

1:,,:O 
rl,nur, uh,..rc hr }]or rhr..üen.., Slrnrry loôk.d ovêrrs l-ltstnln,,,.: "hould,,r ,rn,l _ili,l: ,l g(.1 ir. ,f,,,,i t: Nr rcJ

1î.L:"1 ] g." or u h.erl r Ao ii. I rntd y,,u Rnmm"t *r. a.àj
_JIIo 

II wl( lltc rcxl thing . ApJ,,ucnllv his 59gyç., 
"r".afirtrf"..A.k,d h"'À ht tikr,,t hi, i^b. lr,. .a,.1 ht.rnl jrf,,,,,r'Si i,i,hi,l.ncvcr rorkerJ $illr ,L hcllr.r bunclr of boyJ . ,-' '

. ^* 
we Icfl ihc BJrbcr Shop rrt rhnught: Sltoflv is a realcllilrilclur. No m.r,rur wl,x1 .,,.lt, r,,nk oi 1ol, ,rry f," f," f,i,
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something to say to you that is usually worth while listening
to. He can dig a slit trench faster than any man I ever met,
but that is partially because it doesn,t have to be so deep
as a normal one. In the memories of 39 Wing, the happy
so[venir oI Shorty the Bârber is a "must,'.

Gallagher in repressing the irrespressibe. The lad grew fatt
to the man all the while failing to dispel his solid reputati
as a prankster. After the conveniional school yeàrs,
departed Ior St. Mathieu Seminary in Gravelbourg, §askaicl
'\Man where, in conjunction with his theological studies, l

bilingual status was attained. It can be noted with more lh
passing signiiicance that he was ordained the youngest pri(
in Saskatchewan.

. Shortly alter returning to his home parish, Father Gallagtjoined the Air Force and was stationed at Brandon Man;i
Depot for about two years before proceeding overseas.
the time of writing, he has been with 39 'vrr'ing a litfle befl
than a-year. Only with his posting to the United Kingdomit possible to pay homage to the Iounder ot FLAp whÀe ve
modesty precluded even the slightest laudatory comment r

the part of any of us.

. The Gallagher saga by now has become legendary. rüy'|

has not heard of the fabulous conclaves of the Greg 
-Clark 

.
Father Gallagher combination and theircoterie? Nor w
many forget the "Friar,s,, prowess as a jeep jockey. Having
deep appeciation Ior serious music, he wàs'atso'known,'r
one occasion, to have become a rabid ,,hep_cat,,; a devo
reader, we should like to neet a superior raconteur. Then, to
the Clue-less Club benefited from his ability as a talent scot
There is not one of us who could not add io this list infinite
more items both light and serious.

So, together with our sincerest apologies ior the embaras
menl we know this altoAeler too inaclequale screed will caul
Scrutator, we should like to conveÿ the regards of everyor
of the Wing and their be§t wishes for the future.

Scrui.dor

Since FLAP'S origin in England eârly last year, nany of you
have ofien asked: "Who or what is Scrutator?,,

Scrutator, lellas, is a pleasant looking guy with,nischief
i, his eyes, a ready smile and an equally ready wit. He has
rfiat will-o-lhe-wisp faculry or capacity (call it what you will)
for undersianding human nalure. Hcre is a guy who.'allhough
wearing the rings of a Squadron Leader, can cause erks 

-io

relax so easily that it appears too simple. He is a sure cure
Ior moroseness, a reiuge in trouble, the ideal companion for
laughter or sweet silence. Everyone, both otficers ancl airman
alike, knows this man for the description neafly fits our old
friend Father Gallagher.

S/Ldr. Gallagher was born near Glasgow, Scofland not so
terribly long ago and moved to Canâda with his father. mothel
brothers and sisters when he was six years old. Forlunately.
Gallagher Senior had the great good sense to setfle in
Saskalchewan and it is just possible this might in part account
for S/Ldr. Callagher's overt ,rarm-hearteàness. a trait Ior
which lhe West is far renowned. Our hero atiended school in
Swirt Current and it is reported that even in these days of
nonage considerable difliculty was experienced by the fàmilv

. It wa.g a !üruggle to the dêâ,th".
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F/L EVÀN ERNEST (TIP) TUMMON

"l don't know how I came 6y the name ,Tip,. As far àack
as I can remember it's been'Tip,and it has follo\yed me since
I started gong to school back in Tweed, Ontario,,. ,,Tip,,\.vas
born in Tweed during the last war September l4th, l-gl7 -that makes him iusl twenty-seven. He celebrated his last
birthday serving in Belgium. A Flight Commander in 400
Squadron, there is probably no Officer on the station more
liked by aircrew and groundcrew alike - certainly no one
has sought populârity less. Ho is a typical all-round
Johny Canuck, plâys hockey u/ith the best in winter and, when
spring ro,ls around and the old pill is being chucked around
in rhe disfcrsll rrea you'll tind Evan Ernest in Ihero lil.hing.

After school in Tweed, this young man look a crack àt
bankin-g but in I94l after doing thirty days with MacKenzie
King's original Zombies, he ioined the R.C.A.F. and succeeded
a year laler in obtaining his wings and the King,s Commission.

- ln England, after hanging aroünd O.T.U. - this disciple
ol one Bing Crosby arrived as a lowly Pilot Officer to iàin
Canaoâ's 400 Squadron. Squadron Leader Waddell was C.O.
in those days. Every piloi has at least one incident he recalls
witfi a prayer of ihanks. Tip was intercepted over Caen one
evening by "Jerry" ack-ack way back in 1943. He,s a luckv
boy to have succeeded in getting oul of that one.

That is not his only luck. There,s a ,,Gal', named Kav
hack in Ye Merrie England and somedav - wcll they'rc
engaged. We know Kay will agree with us in all the nice
things said of Evan Ernest.

We wish him a successful completion of his tour and a long
life of happy years.

The Lend of wooden shoes üt . . - .',


